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ABSTRACT

Title ofThesis: INVESTIGATING THE SELF-REPORTED CLINICAL

BREAST EXAMINATION SKILLS OF NURSE

PRACTITIONERS LICENSED IN TWO MID-ATLANTIC

STATES

Degree Candidate:       Linda Anne Smith

Degree and year:          Master of Science in Nursing,1999

Thesis directed by:       Dr. Catherine M. Walsh

The purpose ofthis study was to investigate whether relationships existed between

the reported clinical breast examination skills ofnurse practitioners and clinical

specialty, years in nursing, age, and frequency ofperforming breast examinations. The

specialties were adult, geriatric, family, and women9s health. A non-experimental,

cross-sectional, descriptive design was used for the investigation. The final sample

was comprised of495 participants, primarily women, who had been registered nurses

for approximately twenty years and nurse practitioners for approximately eight years..

The number ofbreast examinations that participants performed in a month ranged

between zero and 350 (M = 34.75, SJ2 = 53.41) with women's health nurse

practitioners reporting the greatest number (M =   103.54).



The Modifled Breast Examination Skills Checklist and a demographic

questiomaire were employed for data collection. The MBESC reported a Cronbach3s

alpha ofo.8345. Eighty-two per cent ofthe sample achieved a performance rating

consistent with competency.

No differences in reported breast examination skills were found among the three

specialties ofnurse practitioners. Pearson Product-Moment correlations indicated

weakly positive, but significant relationships between the number Ofbreast

examinations performed by nurse practitioners and reported breast examination skills

(I =.16, |f= 410, p = 0.0001), age and reported breast examination skills (I =.14,

|f= 411, p = 0.003), and years licensed as a registered nurse and reported breast

examination skills (I = .16, |f= 409, p = 0.001). No relationship existed between

years licensed as nurse practitioner and reported breast exalnination skills.
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Chapter I

Introduction

Breast cancer is the second most common form ofcancer among WOmen in the

united states and was estimated to result in over 43,000 cancer deaths in 1998

(American Cancer Society,1998). The major known risk factors tend to be biological

characteristics ofthe individual such as increasing age, personal or family history of

breast cancer, history ofbenign breast disease, presence ofbreast cancer genes, and

estrogen levels which cannot be modifled tO reduce the likelihood Ofdeveloping this

disease. unfortunately, there is no known prevention for breast cancer at this time and

survival is directly linked to the stage ofdisease at diagnosis (Harris, Lippman,

Morrow & Hellman, 1996; Reintgen, Cox, Greenberg, Baekey, Nicosia, Berman,

clark & Lyman,1993). Therefore, screening and early detection are essential tO

identify breast cancer at an early stage when treatment is most successful for

extending life and reducing morbidity.

The American Cancer Society (1998) recommends the combined use ofclinical

breast examination by a trained health care provider, breast self-examination and

mammography for early detection ofasymptomatic breast cancer. Employment of

these modalities are endorsed by other research and professional organizations

including the American Academy ofFamily Physicians, the American College of

obstetricians and Gynecologists, the American College of Surgeons, the National

cancer Institute and the U. S. Preventive Services Task Force (U. S. Department of

Health and Human Services, 1994).
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The flnanCial drain OfCancer On SOCietV iS now over 100 billion dollars annuallyJ

(American Cancer Society,  1998). The fight against escalating COStS in medical Care

has prompted reform in the health care delivery system. General and family practice

physicians have replaced specialists as front-line providers ofcare and the

responsibility for cancer screening has shifted to them. Since the mid-sixties,

however, medical schools have not been able to produce enough generalists to meet

society9s demand for primary care (Hoole, Pickard, Ouimette, Lohr & Greenberg,

1995). Consequently, nurse practitioners trained in primary care are being employed

to fulfill this role aS COSt effective Care Providers Capable OfdeliVering high quality

health care (Warren & Pohl,1990; Leslie,1995).

The U. S. Department ofHealth and Human Services (1994) has documented the

role ofprimary care providers in health maintenance, health promotion, and disease

prevention which includes early detection ofcancer through physical examination.

Nurse practitioners have been educated and trained to perform comprehensive health

assessments on their patients, including the clinical breast examination, one

component ofa comprehensive physical exam (Seide1, Ball, Dains & Benedict,1995).

When clinical breast examination is performed in conjunction with mammography,

this combination has demonstrated significant reduction in breast cancer mortality

(Baker,1992; Seidman, Gelb, Silverberg, LaVerda, & Lubera,1987). Mammography

alone has been shown to be highly sensitive for the detection ofbreast tissue masses,

facilitating the identification Ofearly breast CanCerS, however, false negative reports

will occur in roughly 10% ofall mammographic readings (vanDijck, Verbeek,

Hend1-ikS & Holland,1993; Reintgen, Berman, Cox, Baekey, Nicosia, Greenberg,
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Bush, Lyman & Clark,1993). Therefore, clinical examination ofthe breast remains

necessary in conjunction with mammography to assist in the definitive diagnosis Of

breast tumors.

Although nurse practitioners perform clinical breast examinations On their Patients,

a careful search revealed no published research which assesses their level ofclinical

skill with respect to the procedure. Given the importance ofclinical beast examination

in cancer detection, studies investigating the ability ofnurse practitioners as primary

care providers to perform this exam are needed at this time.

Throughout their training, nurse practitioners are expected tO leam and Practice

correct technique for a complete and thorough physical examination, including

mastering the technical skills needed to perform breast examinations. It is generally

assumed by patients and other health care providers that nurse practitioners are

capable ofperforming adequate physical examinations, however, it is unknown ifthey

actually employ the skills they learned during training in their current practice. A

systematic investigation ofnurse practitioners9 technique and thorough completion of

clinical skills in breast examination would be desirable to fill this gap.

Purpose ofthe Study

The primary purpose ofthis study was to investigate the Clinical breast

examination skills ofnurse practitioners. A secondary purpose was to see ifthe

frequency ofperforming breast examinations, length oftime as a nurse practitioner, or

clinical specialty were factors in skill performance ofbreast examinations. Basic

clinical skills serve as the foundation ofa competent physical examination upon

which health care professionals formulate clinical judgments (Seidel, Ball, Dains &
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Benedict,1995). As professional clinicians, nurse practitioners have a responsibility

for evaluating their own behavior and skills to assure that patients, who may not be

able to reliably evaluate such skills, are receiving optimal care (Fuhrmann &

weissburg,1978). ccWhether alone or in a team, professionals supervise themselves;

therefore, they must understand the ramiflCatiOnS Oftheir Procedures and bear the

consequences ofeach decision and activity in which they engage." (Fuhrmann &

Weissburg,1978, p.139)

Si_gniflCanCe Ofthe St_Edy

Missed or delayed diagnosis ofbreast cancer accounts for One Ofthe most common

causes ofmedical malpractice claims in the United States (Reintgen. Cox, Greenburg,

Baekey, Nicosia, Berman, Clark & Lyman,1992; Osuch & Bonham,1994). Failure to

verify patient complaints on physical examination, and misinterpretation offindings

on physical examination constitutes common allegations filed by Plaintiffs (Reintgen

et al.,1994). Although the diagnosis ofbreast cancer can be challenging for the

practitioner, screening guidelines have been established to improve cancer detection

rates. Included in the established standard ofcare for breast Cancer screening iS an

annual clinical breast examination by a trained health care provider.

without investigating the clinical skills of licensed nurse practitioners, their

techniques for physical examination cannot be effectively evaluated. Dunnington,

wright & Hoffman (1994) noted significant deterioration in leamed Physical

examination skills among medical students as they progressed from preclinical to

clinical practice arenas. In another study by Chalabian, Garman, Wallace &

Dunnington (1996), the clinical examination skills ofhouse offlCerS Performing breast
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examinations on standardized patients were rated poor compared to medical students

when evaluated objectively by trained observers. It is unknown ifnurse practitioners

also exhibit these behaviors.

Nurse practitioners, as providers ofprimary care and preventive services, must be

aware oftheir strengths and limitations to assure patients and physician collaborators

that they are capable ofmaking accurate diagnoses and recommendations within their

scope ofpractice. All health care providers need some type ofongoing evaluation or

review system which documents the quality ofservices they provide along with a

mechanism aimed at improving care (Hawkins & Thibodeau, 1996). The public,

clients, employers, and reimbursement agencies demand that health Care Providers be

accountable for their actions.

Research Questions

This study attempted to answer the following research questions:

1.    What are the clinical breast examination skills ofnurse practitioners?

2.   Is there a relationship between the number ofclinical breast examinations

performed by nurse practitioners and nurse practitioners' performance rating of

breast examination skills?

3.    Is there a relationship between the number ofyears licensed aS a nurse

practitioner and nurse practitioners9 performance rating of breast examination

skills?

4.    Does the clinical specialty ofnurse practitioners affect their Performance rating

ofbreast examination skills?
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fan_c_eptual Definitions

Key concepts used in this study were'.

1.   Nurse Practitioner: a registered nurse who has successfully COmPleted a formal
___                                                                                                                                    _          _     _               _

education program that prepares registered nurses to perform an expanded role

in the delivery ofhealth care and satisfies applicable requirements for

certiflcation as a nurse practitioner in the state where services are rendered

(Millonig,1994).

2.    Clinical breast examination: physical examination ofthe breast by a health Care

provider for the purpose ofevaluating breast tissue (American Cancer Society,

1997).

3.    Clinical skills: observational and/or technical maneuvers used tO makeI-==
diagnostic or therapeutic judgments.

4.    Competencv: the ability or capacity to perform a task according tO

predetermined criteria, deemed by experts as essential or critical  for

performing the task correctly (Sloan, Donnelly, Schwartz & Strodel,1995).

5.    Clinical specialty: the field OfPrOfeSSiOnal study in which a health care

provider is trained, certified, and licensed tO Practice.

6.    A£i_ult nurse practit_iQ±±£±=: an advanced Practice nurse Who has Successfully

completed a certiflCatiOn examination in the management Ofacute and Chronic

health issues affecting men and women over the age of 18.

7.    ggii_atric nurse practitiongLr: an advanced Practice nurse Who has Successfully

completed a certiflCatiOn examination in the management Ofacute and Chronic

health issues affecting men and women over the age of65.
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8.   Elm_i_ly nurse practibe: an advanced Practice nurse Who has Successfully

completed a certiflCatiOn examination in the management Ofacute and Chronic

health issues affecting individuals or family members from infancy to old age.

9.   ]a±men's health nurse practiti_oJ±£±: an advanced Practice nurse Who has

successfully completed a certiflcation examination in the management Ofacute

and chronic health issues affecting women from menarche onwards.

10. Fife_rmance rajng: a score Which iS Calculated according tO the reported

frequency ofperforming specified clinical skills.

Delimitations

This investigation was designed to describe the Clinical breast examination

practices ofnurse practitioners. It focused only on the technical skills COnSidered

essential for competent perfomlanCe Oftile exam. Panicipation in the study was

limited to nurse practitioners who provide care to female patients over 21 years ofage

including adult nurse practitioners, geriatric nurse practitioners, family nurse

practitioners, and women9s health nurse practitioners. Data were ascertained by means

ofa self-report survey. The target population consisted ofall nurse Practitioners

licensed to practice in the state ofDelaware or Maryland. It was beyond the scope of

this study to investigate the patient interaction skills ofnurse practitioners or their

ability to detect lumps during the clinical breast examination.

Assumptions

Assumptions in the design OfthiS Study Were:

1.   Nurse practitioners are knowledgeable and trained in the Performance Of

clinical breast examination.
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2.   The assessment ofparticipants' clinical skills can be obtained through honest

reporting ofbehavior.

3.    The honest self-report ofskills implies the performance ofsaid skills in the

practice ofthe respondent.

4.    The number ofyears an individual has been licensed and certified tO Practice aS

a nurse practitioner is equivalent to their years ofexperience as a nurse

practitioner.

S_umma_ry

In Chapter I, facts about the importance ofclinical breast examination by trained

health care providers were introduced. The research problem ofthe study was stated,

as well as the purposes, signiflcance, and delimitations ofthe study. Three research

questions were posed, and the assumptions ofthe study were stated. Chapter II will

review the relevant literature.
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Chapter II

Review ofthe Literature

Chapter II will review relevant literature on clinical assessment and examination of

the breast by primary care providers. Studies investigating self-evaluation ofbehavior

and skills will be discussed flrSt followed by a Section On literature related tO

objective measures ofcompetency and the development ofa reliable and valid

instrument for measuring clinical competency.

Self-Evaluation ofBehavior and Skills
_               _      _                                                                                                                 _       __    _

Costanza, Hoople, Gaw, and Stoddard (1993) surveyed 1500 intemists, family

practitioners, and gynecologists in Massachusetts to investigate the cancer prevention

practices and continuing education needs ofprimary care physicians. Ninety two per

cent ofthe 488 physicians who completed the survey, indicated that they routinely

performed breast physical examinations on asymptomatic women, 50 years and older,

as a breast cancer screening practice. The term routine, however, was not defined aS a

specific interval in years Or months. Slightly more than halfthe respondents believed

a course emphasizing research, clinical evidence and practical knowledge about

cancer detection and prevention would be very helpful and 78% indicated that a

practical course designed to update or reinforce clinical skills in breast examination

would be somewhat to very useful. Although the response rate for retuming the

questionnaire in the above study was only 33%, sample size was large enough

(n = 488) to reflect general attitudes or trends.

In another study, a telephone survey ofprimary care physicians was conducted on

389 intemal medicine and family practice physicians in Minnesota to explore their
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comfort and skill providing cancer prevention services to patients. When asked to rate

their own behavior on a 5 point likert scale, 98% offemale physicians reported being

very comfortable performing clinical breast examinations on their female patients

compared to 78% ofmale physicians. Perceived level of skill, however, was rated

much lower by both sexes. Only 37% offemale and 35% ofmale physicians

considered their skills to be excellent when performing the exam (Lurie, Margolis,

McGovern & Mink,1998). Logistic regression, used  to analyze relationships between

the dependent variables, comfort and skill, and the independent variables, age,

specialty, and sex ofthe respondent, indicated that older respondents were more likely

to report high levels ofcomfort and skill with performing clinical breast examinations

than younger respondents and females were substantially more comfortable

examining women than males. No differences were identifled by specialty. Although,

data were obtained through a self-report ofbehavior which cannot be objectively

verified, these results Suggest that experience and gender Ofthe Practitioner may

influence their personal feelings ofcomfort and perceived level ofskill when

performing breast examinations. It is unknown, however, ifgender influences self-

evaluation ofskills or capabilities in sex sensitive examinations. In addition, use of

the telephone to collect data may have resulted in biased responses ifphysicians felt

uncomfortable admitting weaknesses to the researchers without anonymity.

When 165 primary care physicians in Texas answered a questionnaire about their

breast and cervical cancer screening practices (Goldman & Simpson,1994), all stated

that they performed clinical breast examinations in their practice with 76% reporting

that they do the exam yearly on women over 40 who have no speciflC breast
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complaints. Eighty six per cent agreed that clinical breast examinations were an

effective use oftheir time but only 59% felt the procedure was effective fior detecting

breast cancer at an early stage. Furthermore, only 52% felt comfortable that they

performed the examination adequately. No further statistical analyses were

implemented for additional insights.

In 1993, Wiecha and Gann studied provider cdnfldenCe in breast examination

using a Likert scale in a self-report survey. A small convenience sample of37

residents, 23 clinical faculty, and nine nurse practitioners at the University of

Massachusetts, Department ofFamily and Community Medicine participated in the

study. Results indicated that halfthe respondents believed they were somewhat or

moderately confldent in their breast examination SkillS. ConfldenCe in SkillS tended tO

increase as level oftraining increased, thus 189,J¢ offirst year residents, 64% of3rd and

4th year residents, and 74% offaculty reported high levels ofconfldenCe in their breast

examination skills. Nurse practitioners, however, who underwent less training than

physicians, reported higher levels ofconfldenCe in their breast examination SkillS than

medical residents. Sixty six per cent ofnurse practitioners indicated they were quite

or extremely confldent Oftheir Clinical breast examination SkillS. No one in the study

revealed total lack ofconfidence When aSSeSSing their OWn level Of Skill.

Participants were also asked to rate potential behavioral factors believed to impair

their performance ofthe clinical breast examination. Forty three per cent ofthe total

sample, 20 residents, 6 faculty and 3 nurse practitioners (n = 29), reported at least

some lack ofconfidence in their Skills as a factor which affected their ability to do the

examination. A moderate positive relationship was detected between the variables
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lack ofconfidence in level ofskill and lack ofexperience detecting breast lumps

using a spearmarm rank sum coefficient Procedure. This relationship was reported

among all respondents. Although generalizability for a sample Of29 is notjustifiable,

results seem to imply that a relationship between inexperience and perceived lack of

skill performing clinical breast examinations may exist.

_s_ummary of  studies Related to Self-Evaluation and S_ki_ife

studies which investigate clinicians' subjective reporting ofbehavior and skills

suggest that primary care providers may beneflt from further training and experience

performing clinical breast examinations. Objective measures ofbreast examination

skills, however, would provide greater validity into provider performance.

Ql?iective Assessment ofC±i±i£a±£QquPeten£y_

Li (1994) conducted an exercise to assess basic physical examination SkillS Of 74

junior internal medicine residents and reported that 14% demonstrated inadequate

skills while conducting a complete general physical examination on paid volunteers

who acted as model patients. using a 50 item checklist ofessential ccentry-level"

physical examination skills taught to first year medical Students at the Mayo Clinic,

trained physician faculty observers evaluated each resident9s performance. The

maximum possible score that could be achieved was 100 and residents who scored

above 89 were considered to possess adequate examination SkillS. Common

deficiencies recorded in Performance included errors in technique Such aS Performing

an examination out oflogical sequence, and errors ofcritical omission such as failing

to palpate axillary lymph nodes. A less frequently observed error was inadequate
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breast examination (n = 5). The researchers, however, made nO mention Ofreliability

or validity ofthe instrument used in the study.

Dumington, Wright, and Hoffman (1994) piloted the use ofa competenCy-based

clinical skills assessment program on 136 third year medical students enrolled in a

surgical clerkship at the University of Southern Califomia. This evaluation system

was developed as a means ofprecisely measuring medical students' competency in

physical examination, physician-patient interaction, and documentation skills. A

trained observer, using a checklist oftechnical skills taught throughout a second year

clinical medicine course at the Same university, recorded StudentS' Performance Of

physical examination skills. The 44 item checklist focused on examination Ofthe

chest, abdomen, groin, genitourinary tract, and vascular system. Each student was

given a copy ofthe skills checklist at the begiming ofthe clerkship and required to

demonstrate competency in at least 75% ofthe items before completion ofthe

clerkship rotation. Although students were informed OfSkill expectations, nineteen

(140/o) failed to demonstrate competenCy in 12 or more ofthe physical examination

skills during their first attempt tO Pass this requirement. Students who did not achieve

a passing score on their first attempt Were allowed to repeat their skills demonstration

at a later date until the minimum level ofcompetency was achieved. All passed on

their second attempt. There was no mention Ofreliability or validity related to this

checklist by the researchers. yet, a 14O/o failure rate to achieve comPetenCy in Physical

examination skills, presumed to have been learned in an earlier clinical medicine

course, suggests either that some students may not retain skills leamed from one year

to the next, or that students may possess deficiencies in Performance When these Skills
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are leamed, or both. physical examination skills, therefore, may need to be reassessed

periodically to assure that they are performed correctly. Throughout this study,

competency assessments ofstudent performance were also being completed by faculty

members making subjective evaluations on a traditional student evaluation form with

well defined criteria for rating performance. Both methods ofevaluating performance

were analyzed using the Pearson product-moment correlation coefflCient. Subjective

ratings of student competency produced a strong positive relationship with the

objective measures for physical examination and patient rapport skill.s, but, a very

weak statistical relationship existed between subjective evaluations ofphysical

examination performance and objective measures ofphysical examination

competency.

Schwartz, Dormelly, Sloan, Jolmson and Strodel (1994) evaluated clinical

knowledge and skills performance ofatsmall` sample ofsixteen senior general surgery

residents using subjective ratings by faculty and objective ratings through structured

examinations. objective assessment ofclinical performance was obtained using the

objective structured Clinical Examination, a comprehensive structured checklist of

speciflc tasks and application ofknowledge which are valid and reliable indicators of

competency during focused examinations on standardized patients. An objective

assessment ofclinical knowledge was measured by the American Board ofSurgery

In-Training Examination.

subjective evaluations ofresidents7 overall performance by faculty members,

ranked students as average to outstanding for their level ofclinical knowledge and

application ofskills. This coincided with performance on the American Board of
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Surgery In-Training Examination which was above the national average. Scores from

study participants ranged between the 58th and 9Ist percentile while the national

median percentile rank was 56. Objective assessment ofclinical skills, however, was

relatively low with a mean total perfiormance rating between 60% and 65% for

satisfactory demonstration ofindicated tasks or application ofknowledge on the

Objective Structured Clinical Examination. Pearson9s product-moment correlation

coefflCientS Were Calculated tO determine relationships among the Subjective and

objective evaluation methods used. The results indicated that a strong relationship

existed between the subjective evaluation ofknowledge by oral examination and the

American Board of Surgery In-Training Examination ofknowledge. It appears that

both subjective and objective measures ofclinical knowledge are accurate

assessments ofresidents9 knowledge. However, no relationship was identifled

between the subjective evaluat]®.on ofclinical skills by faculty and objective

assessment ofskills on the Objective Structured Clinical Examination. This may have

indicated that the Objective Structured Clinical Examination evaluates clinical skills

differently from faculty evaluations or that faculty evaluations ofclinical performance

are inflated.

Subjective faculty evaluations are the traditional method ofevaluating medical

students and house offlCerS9 performance throughout their education, even though this

type ofevaluation system has many sources ofbias. Currently, the use ofobjective

evaluation models. which can demonstrate reliability and validity, are gaining favor in

medical education. The sample size used in this study, however, was too small to

assume with confidence, the Validity Ofthe results.
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Fletcher, O9Malley and Bunce (1985) investigated  physicianS9 abilities, training

and experience with detection ofbreast lumps in clinical breast examinations. Eighty

physicians practicing in a university medical center were randomly selected from

specialties ofgeneral medicine, family medicine, general Surgery, and Obstetrics and

gynecology to complete questionnaires and demonstrate their ability to detect

simulated lumps in manufactured breast models. In total, their education occurred in

43 different medical training institutions. All eighty physicians reported receiving

some type oftraining for clinical breast examinations, yet 36% felt their medical

school training for the exam was not adequate and 35% believed their residenCy

training inadequately prepared them to perform the exam. Overall, 84% expressed

some need to improve their abilities with clinical breast examination and breast lump

detection. Ability to detect breast lumps Was measured using five different breast

models containing a total of 17 simulated lumps. On average, eight lumps (44%) were

correctly identif]ed. The average time spent searching for lumps was 1.9 seconds per

model. A two-tailed ANOVA did not reveal variances among Participants With regard

to experience, specialty, or technique, however, physicians who used a consistent

search pattern and were complete in their search tended to have higher breast lump

detection rates. A strong correlation was Present between lump detection and duration

of search using pearson's product-moment statistic. Researchers suggest that actual

time spent examining patients3 breasts may improve physicians9 ability to detect

breast lumps. with  84O/o ofphysicians indicating a need tO improve their breast

examination skills, efforts to enhance educational and training programs in physical

examination ofthe breasts could impact clinical technique and influence duration of
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the exam. Any alteration in training programs for br-east examination, however, must

be carefully evaluated to determine ifchange affects technical performance or

accuracy in breast lump detection.

An objective assessment ofclinical breast evaluation SkillS by Chalabian, Garman,

wallace and Durmington (1996) at the University of Southem Califomia compared

the skills of 120 third and fourth year medical students who participated in a breast

evaluation curriculum with 28 surgical house offlCerS Who received nO additional

training in breast examination. Performance was evaluated during a ten minute

standardized clinical situation for suspicion ofa breast mass on the Objective

structured clinical Examination. Each physical examination checklist item was

analyzed for differences between medical students and house officers using a

Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis ofvariance. No differences were identified with

regard to interaction skills with patients. However, house offlCerS9 scores for

demonstration ofphysical examination skills (mean 36.4) were much lower than

medical students (mean = 72.7). Common performance deflCienCieS included absence

or incorrect examination ofaxillary tissue, failure to do 2 of3 skin inspection

maneuvers, non-systematic palpation oftissue, absence ofsupraclavicular

examination, and incorrect explanation ofthe examination to the patient.

Fourth year medical students in this study Were reeValuated during a Clinical

practice exam prior to graduation and results compared to students graduating from

other medical institutions who did not participate in a breast curriculum program. The

usc graduates had the highest performance scores overall on the breast component of

the examination. Analysis ofphysical examination skillS in this Study yielded results
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which were similar to those previously discussed in this chapter. These results

suggested that additional training in breast examination techniques improved

competency ofclinical breast examination performance.

Q£yelopment ofa Reliable and Valid Measure ofClinical Compet_e_n£]±

The Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE) is a relatively new tool

developed by professors ofmedicine for evaluating postgraduate clinical

performance. It is found to be a reliable and valid indicator ofclinical competence

(sloan, Dormelly, Schwartz & Strodel,1995). The OSCE is a comprehensive practical

examination ofclinical expertise which includes assessment ofphysical examination

skills, interpersonal skills, technical skills, problem-solving abilities, decision-making

abilities, and patient treatment skills. The entire instrument consists of 19 clinical

problems, including a compoIlent On breast examination. Each clinical problem is

divided into two parts. part A involves a flVe minute interaction between examiner

and patient in which the examiner is asked to obtain a history, perform a physical

examination, perform a technical exercise, or give a second opinion. In Part B,

examiners have flVe minutes tO respond tO questions related tO the diagnOStiC work-uP

and treatment ofthe patient they previously examined. Performance and responses for

both parts are recorded by trained observers on a checklist ofobjective criteria preset

by experts in that clinical area.

Reliability ofthe Objective Structured Clinical Examination was assessed by

sloan, Dormelly, Schwartz, and Strode1 (1995) using coefficient alpha (or Cronbach9s

alpha) for part A, Part B, and the entire examination as it Was administered tO 56

surgical residents. Total scores obtained for each part aS Well aS the entire
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examination were used to calculate reliability coefficients. The reliability for Part A

was or = o.87. The reliably for Part B was cl = 0.83. And, when Parts A and B were

combined, the reliability for the entire exam was a = 0.91.

validation ofthe objective structured clinical Examination was assessed in terms

ofconstruct validity (sloan, Dormelly, Schwartz & Strodel, 1995) using the known

groups technique approach. The examination was administered tO three groups: Senior

residents, junior residents, and interns using the construct that experience influences

clinical competence. In this procedure, a repeated measures analysis OfVariance Was

used to determine differences in performance among groups. The repeated measures

indicated that performance varied according to level oftraining with senior residents

performing better thanjunior residents andjunior residents performing better than

interns (F = 53.87, df= 2, 53; p = 0.0001).  A Pearson Product.-Moment correlation

coefficient was calculated to determine the magnitude ofa relationship between level

oftraining and level of performance. A strong positive correlation Was Present

between level oftraining and average score on the examination which also supported

the construct (r = o.80, p = 0.05). A Pearson Product-Moment correlation coefflCient

was calculated to determine ifa relationship existed between scores on the Objective

structured clinical Examination and scores on an American Board ofSurgery In-

training examination, a standardized test ofbasic science and clinical knowledge. A

strong positive correlation was noted between the assessment ofclinical performance

and assessment ofclinical knowledge (r = 0.80, p = 0.05).
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SHmmary

In Chapter II relevant literature on clinical assessment and examination Ofthe

breast by primary care providers was reviewed. Both subjective and objective

measures ofclinical performance and competency were discussed. Self-reports of

behavior and skills suggest that many clinicians lack confldenCe in their abilities tO

detect breast lumps and perform clinical breast examinations adequately. Physicians'

perceptions oftheir own skills may be related to their experience with performing

clinical beast examinations or their perception oftraining received in clinical breast

examination. Responses also implied that primary care providers believe they need tO

improve their clinical breast examination skills and could beneflt from Practical

courses in breast examination and breast lump detection.

studies which assessed clinical competency ofphysical examination skills suggest

that subjective measures ofclinical performance by medical faculty do not correlate

with objective measures ofclinical skills. Furthermore: medical students, residents,

and practicing physicians all demonstrate common deflciencies in performance when

skills are measured objectively. physical examination skills, which are presumed to

have been learned during physical examination courses, may not be retained by

clinicians' following instruction. Examination skills, however, may improve with the

intervention ofadditional training.

The Objective Structured Clinical Examination has been shown to be a reliable

and valid method ofevaluating clinical competence. As a multidimensional

assessment tool, it provides unique insight into clinical performance during a

controlled situation. This instrument not only provides information about the Clinical
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performance ofindividuals, it can also determine the quality oftraining programs by

identifying overall weaknesses or deficits within a curriculum which may otherwise

be overlooked on the basis ofsubjective information from faculty.

chapter Ill will describe the methodology for conducting an assessment Ofnurse

practitioners' clinical skills in breast examination.
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Chapter Ill

Methodology

Chapter Ill will describe in detail the methodology for conducting this study. The

strategies ofthis investigation, including the subjects, protection ofhuman rights, and

procedures for data collection will be discussed, followed by a description ofthe

instrumentation. The variables ofinterest will be operationalized, the hypotheses

stated, and data analysis for each hypothesis will be outlined. A summary of

limitations in the study9s design will also be addressed.

This study used a non-experimental, cross-sectional, descriptive design to answer

the four research questions posed in Chapter I:

I .    What are the clinical breast examination skills ofnurse practitioners?

2.    Is there a relationship between the number ofclinical breast examinations

performed by nurse practitioners and their performance rating ofbreast

examination skills?

3.    Is there a relationship between the number ofyears licensed as a nurse

practitioner and their performance rating ofbreast examination skills?

4.   Does the clinical specialty ofnurse practitioners affect their performance rating

ofbreast examination skills?

A self-reported questionnaire was employed to acquire data.

Subject_s

The target population for this study consisted ofnurse practitioners who provide

primary care services in Delaware or Maryland whose practice included (but was not

necessarily limited to) adult women. Participation in the study was limited to adult,
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geriatric, family, and womenJs health nurse practitioners who possessed licensure in

one ofthese practice areas. All advanced practice nurses licensed and certifled aS

adult, geriatric, family, or women's health nurse practitioners in Delaware or

Maryland were invited to participate. The total number ofthese practitioners was

1167. Names and addresses for this sample were obtained from mailing rosters

purchased from each state9s Board ofNursing.

The sample size required to detect significant results When Subjects Were divided

into 3 independent groups or specialties (adult/geriatric nurse Practitioners, family

nurse practitioners, and women's health nurse practitioners), was determined using a

power analysis table (see Appendix A). A medium effect (112 = 0.06) was estimated

using Cohen7s conventional values for ANOVA-type situations. In order to achieve a

moderate power level toower = 0.70) with a 30% chance ofmaking a Type II error for

or = 0.05, a minimum of43 participants were needed for each group (Polit & Hungler,

1991, Table 22-10). In a three group study, the sample size for eta-squared at 0.06

was estimated as the median between Tl2 = 0.05 and ll2 = 0.07. The total sample was

planned to have at least 129 participants.

Protection ofHuman Subjects. Approval for this study was granted by the Human

Volunteers Committee of Salisbury State University prior to the collection ofany

data. The rights ofall prospective subjects were protected. All data were collected

from written questionnaires which did not request sensitive information from the

participants. Risk to the individual for participating in this study was therefore

negligible. Each prospective subject was given full written disclosure ofthe study and

had the right to refuse participation. Volunteers had the right to cease participating at
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any time during the study. Each subject was treated equally and all responses were

confidential and anonymous.

Procedures

Approximately 550 adult nurse practitioners, 60 geriatric nurse practitioners, 375

family nurse practitioners, and 175 women's health nurse practitioners were estimated

by the researcher as qualified to participate in this study. Estimates were obtained by

counting the number ofnurse practitioners licensed in Delaware and Maryland who

are certified in each OftheSe areas. Nurse practitioners credentialed to provide

services in two or more ofthe specified SPeCialty areas Were COnSidered ineligible for

participation in this study since their services could overlap and violate the condition

ofindependence among groups.

Each subject received a packet containing a disclosure letter (See Appendix B), a

questiormaire to ascertain demographic data ofthe participants (see Appendix C), a

standardized questionnaire about clinical skills for breast examination (see Appendix

D), and a stamped return envelope addressed to the researcher. The disclosure letter

identifled the researcher and described the Study9s intention, risk to the participant,

time required to complete the forms (approximately 10 minutes), an assurance of

confidentiality and anonymity, and the right Ofrefusal tO Participate. Distribution of

packets was accomplished through U.S mail. Return ofthe completed or partially

completed questionnaires implied consent ofthe respondents.

All returned questiormaires were received by the researcher. Responses were coded

manually, entered into a computer and stored on diskette. Only the researcher and the

researcher's thesis committee had access to the completed questiomaires and data.
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upon completion ofthe research project, all questionnaires and the data diskette

remained with the researcher.

Instrumentation-i=i
In this study, nurse practitiOnerS' Performance OfClinical skills in breast

examination were assessed using a modified Version Of the breast examination

checklist adopted from part A ofthe ccbreast component" Ofthe Objective Structured

clinical Examination (OSCE). As discussed in Chapter II, the Objective Structured

clinical Examination (see Appendix E) has been demonstrated to be a reliable

instrument for measuring the clinical performance ofpostgraduate medical students

sloan, Dormelly, Schwartz & Strode1,1995) . Part A ofthe breast OSCE consists of

two elements, a breast history checklist and a breast examination checklist. The breast

examination checklist consisted of 12 technical maneuvers considered essential for

complete and thorough examination ofthe breast. Content for the breast OSCE station

was derived from content agreed upon as pertinent by the Breast Cancer Education

working Group ofthe University ofKentucky, Chandler Medical Center (Sloan et al.,

1995). No separate testing ofreliability Or Validity for the breast OSCE or the breast

examination checklist had been published at this time.

whereas the original checklist was an observational tool for faculty to evaluate

students9 demonstration of skills, the modified instrument for this Study Was a Paper-

and-pencil, self-report on performance. The 12 technical maneuvers were separated

into 14 distinct skills or tasks required for competent breast examination. In the

Modifled Breast Examination Skills Checklist, participants were asked tO report the

frequency with which they perform each skill or task on a four point Likert scale
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(always  =  4, sometimes  =  3, rarely  =  2, never  =  1). Varying or changing an

instrument can contribute to measurement errors that introduce bias or distort

accuracy ofresponses (polit & Hungler,1991), thus altering the reliability and quality

ofthe instrument itself. The shortening ofan instrument also diminishes reliability.

For this reason, Cronbach9s alpha, a conservative reliability indicator, was computed

on the partial instrument (Modified Breast Examination Skills Checklist) to assess

reliability under these conditions.

To afflrm that COntent Validity Ofthe Modifled Breast Examination Skills

checklist remained intact, a panel ofthree breast surgeons, board certifled in general

surgery, reviewed the self-report checklist and agreed that essential content for

examination ofthe breast was included and deemed adequate.

_Qp_erat_ional Defln_i_I_i_Qng

The study variables ofinterest were operationalized aS follows:

1.   Nurse Practitioner: any registered nurse who is a licensed nurse Practitioner-==:i+LI
according to guidelines established by the State Boards ofNursing in Delaware

or Maryland.

2.   NLFmber Ofbr_east examinations Performed mOnt_hJ¥: the average number of

breast examinations each participant reports that he/she performs on female

patients each month.

3.    ±tear_S _licensed as a nurse practitiQLir: the number OfyearS each Participant

reports that he or she has been licensed as a nurse practitioner in any state.
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4.   Adult nurse practitioner-. any nurse practitioner who reports himselftherself

licensed to practice as a certifled adult nurse practitioner in the state of

Delaware or Maryland.

5.    Geriatric nurse practitioner: any nurse practitioner who reports himselftherself

licensed to practice as a certified geriatric nurse Practitioner in the State Of

Delaware or Maryland.

6.    Family nurse practitioner: any nurse practitioner who reports himselftherself

licensed to practice as a certifled family nurse Practitioner in the State Of

Delaware or Maryland.

7.    _vy__9men9 health nurse practitionqr: any nurse practitioner who reports

himselftherself licensed to practice as a certifled women9s health nurse

practitioner in the state ofDelaware or Maryland.

8.    P_erformance rating ofbreast£2EaP±i±±a±iQPLSJ±±±±±: the total score calculated on

the Modified Breast Examination Skills Checklist.

9.    Competencv: obtaining a total score of41  or better out ofa possible score of

56 on the Modified Breast Examination Skills Checklist.

Hypotheses and Data Analys_i__s_

The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) for Windows 95 (version 8.0),

a computerized statistical analysis program, was used to analyze coded data collected

in this study. Descriptive statistics were calculated for the demographic data including

age ofthe participant, sex ofthe participant,  years licensed as a registered nurse,

years licensed as a nurse practitioner nurse, the number ofclinical breast

examinations performed monthly, and clinical specialty. The mean, standard
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deviation, and range were also calculated for age ofthe participants, number of

clinical breast examination performed monthly, years licensed as a registered nurse,

and years licensed as a nurse practitioner.

performance ratings for the 14 clinical skills and tasks ofa breast examination

were calculated for the sample as a whole and for each specialty.

Hvpotheses

Each hypothesis was tested using an alpha level of  0.05.

Hvpothesis I.  There is a positive relationship between the number ofclinical

breast examinations performed monthly by nurse practitioners and the performance

rating of breast examination skills by nurse practitioners.

A Pearson Product-Moment correlation coefficient Was Calculated tO test the

magnitude ofthis relationship.

Hvpothesis II.  There is a positive relationship between the number ofyearS

licensed as a nurse practitioner and the performance rating ofbreast examination

skills by nurse practitioners.

A Pearson Product-Moment correlation coefficient Was Calculated tO test the

magnitude ofthis relationship.

Hvpothesis Ill.  There are no differences in the performance rating Ofbreast

examination skills among adult/geriatric nurse practitioners, family nurse

practitioners, and women's health nurse practitioners.

Differences in the performance rating ofbreast examination SkillS between three

independent groups (adult/geriatric nurse practitioners, family nurse practitioners, and
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women9s health nurse practitioners) were tested using a one-way Analysis ofVariance

(ANOVA).

Limitations

several limitations existed in the design ofthis study. Important threats to

reliability ofthe instrument may have occurred because the Modified Breast

Examination Skills Checklist used to measure breast examination skills in this study

was only a small component ofa large and complex assessment tool, the Objective

structured clinical Examination. In addition, the tool was altered from an

observational instrument to a self-report survey. Changing the format ofan existing

instrument can influence its measurement capability and thus interfere with its

reliability and validity (Polit & Hungler,1991).

Response set bias is another potential source OfmeaSurement error in this Study.

since this was a self-report survey, there is no mechanism to verify the veracity Of

responses from the participants. Some individuals may have felt obligated to report

what they perceive as the most desirable response for each question in order to present

a favorable image (polit & Hungler,1991). This phenomenon could cause

misrepresentation ofthe actual behavior ofindividuals, thus inflating scores for breast

examination performance and true measures ofcompetency.

sample bias may have also posed a threat to the external validity ofthis study as

this was a sample ofconvenience. Further, subjects were assigned to groups based

upon the clinical specialty oftheir licensure. Extraneous factors such as personal

characteristics ofthe group, variations in training programs, employment

opportunities, and continuing education in physical examination, diagnosis, and
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treatment ofbreast disorders may have affected the reported performance ofbreast

examination skills.

SFmqu__airy

chapter Ill presented the methodology for conducting this study. Descriptions of

the sample, procedures, instrumentation, variables, hypotheses, statistical tests for

data analysis, and limitations were given. Chapter IV will report results ofthe

statistical analyses performed.
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Chapter IV

Results

chapter IV reports the results ofthe data analyses Performed in this Study. The

discussion includes descriptive characteristics Ofthe Sample aS a Whole aS Well aS

characteristics for each group ofnurse practitioners. This chapter also addresses

reliability ofthe Modifled Breast Examination Skills Checklist, performance on the

Modified Breast Examination Skills Checklist, and testing ofthe Study hypotheses

stated in chapter Ill. The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) for Windows

95 (version 8.0) was used to analyze the data COlleCted in this Study. All inferential

analyses were done at an alpha level of0.05.

£la_±acteristics ofthe Partici_pants

A total of 1167 questiomaires were mailed to 560 adult nurse practitioners, 57

geriatric nurse practitioners, 378 family nurse practitioners, and 172 women9s health

nurse practitioners licensed in Delaware or Maryland. Five hundred sixteen responses

(44%) were returned to the researcher. Ofthese, 495 were eligible for participation in

the study. Inclusion in the study was limited tO those Who reported CertiflCatiOn aS an

adult and/or geriatric nurse practitioner, a family nurse Practitioner, Or a WOmen'S

health nurse practitioner. Individuals who reported no certiflCatiOn Or CertiflCatiOn in

two or more ofthe above mentioned specialties (with the exception ofadult and

geriatric certiflCatiOn reported Simultaneously) Were eliminated from the  Sample.

The response rate from adult/geriatric nurse Practitioners Was 42% (258/617), the

response rate from family nurse practitioners was 430/o (161/378), and the response

rate from women9s health nurse practitioners was 44% (76/172). The flnal Sample
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(n = 495) consisted of481 women (97.2%) and 14 men (2.8%). There were no male

nurse practitioners in the specialty ofwomen's health. Table 1  summarizes the

reported characteristics for each specialty including age, years licensed as a registered

nurse, years licensed as a nurse practitioner, and number OfClinical breast

examinations performed each month.

The respondents ranged in age from 26 to 72 years with a mean of43.88 for the

total sample and a standard deviation of 8.13. The mean age for adult/geriatric nurse

practitioners was 44.69, the mean age for family nurse practitioners was 41.99, and

the mean age for women3s health nurse practitioners was 45.17.

within the total sample, years licensed as a registered ranged from 2 to 48 years

with a mean of20.50 and a standard deviation of 8.48. Adult/geriatric nurse

practitioners were licensed as registered nurses aIl average Of21.96 years, family

nurse practitioners an average of 17.75 years, and women's health nurse Practitioners

were licensed as registered nurses an average of21.42 years.

The sample mean for years licensed aS a nurse Practitioner Was 8.29 (SD = 7.34)

and the range extended from 4 months to 35 years. Those certified in adult/geriatric

health had been nurse practitioners an average of  9.55 years. The mean for family

nurse practitioners was 5.68 years and the mean women's health nurse Practitioners

was 9.57 years. The adult/geriatric group reported CertiflCatiOn in their SPeCialty an

average of  3.87 years longer than family nurse Practitioners. Women's health nurse

practitioners reported certiflCatiOn in their SPeCialty an average Of 3.89 additional

years.
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Table  I

characteristics ofNurse Practitioners by Cl_inical Specialty (n =__425

__                 Nurse Practitioner Specialty                 -
adultlgeriatric      _                       family                             women's health

M

(SD)
-____i__

45

(8)

2l

(9)

M

(SD)___     _

42

(8)

18

(8)

M

(SJ2)
`                              _

45

(8)

18

(8)

Characteristics      age
ofNurse
Practitioners

years licensed
as a registered
nurse

years licensed
aS a nurse

practitioner

9.55

(7.73)

number of                         22.84
clinical breast                  (39.67)

examinations

performed
monthly

5.68

(6.12)

21.4l

(27.05)

9.57

(6.99)

lO3.54

(78.47)
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Numeric values for the reported number OfClinical breast examinations Performed

by the nurse practitioners in this sample was asymmetrically distributed. As a group,

the sample reported that they perform between zero and 350 clinical breast

examinations per month with a mean of  34.75 and a standard deviation of53.41. The

median score was 13 and the mode was zero [57 respondents (ll.5% ofthe sample)

reported that they never perform clinical breast examinations in their practice].

Adult/geriatric nurse practitioners reported Performing an average Of22.84 clinical

breast examinations each month and family nurse practitioners reported performing

an average of21.41  clinical breast examinations per month. Women9s health nurse

practitioners, however, reported performing an average of 103.54 clinical breast

examinations each month.

Biliability ofthe Modifled Brea=st_±2E±Lmi_n±±e±±LSLls±±±±£_lfl+!£1±llisj

The Modifled Breast Examination Skills Checklist used in this study consisted of

fourteen statements describing skills or tasks considered essential for complete and

thorough examination ofbreast tissue(see Appendix D). Participants were asked to

report the frequency with which they perform each statement on a four point Likert

scale. This self-reporting questiomaire was developed from the breast examination

checklist used in part A ofthe ccbreast component" ofthe Objective Structured

clinical Examination. The original OSCE, an observational tool, has been

documented as a reliable and valid instrument for measuring clinical competency

(sloan, Dormelly, Schwartz, & Strodel,1995). Cronbach's alpha was computed for

the modified queStiOmaire used in this Study. The reliability coefficient for the 14
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statements on the Modified Breast Examination Skills Checklist was or = 0.8345

(n = 413), showing moderately high-to-high inter-item reliability.

prfequance scores on the Modified Breast Examinatlon Skills Che_£!±±±s±
®

Four hundred thirteen respondents completed the Modified Breast Examination

skills Checklist in full. Their scores ranged from14 to 56 with a mean of51.24 and a

standard deviation of4.91. For the purpose ofthis study, competenCy for Performing a

clinical breast examination was deflned aS Obtaining a total score Of41  or better out

ofa possible score of 56 on the Modified Breast Examination Skills Checklist. Four

hundred six (82%) ofall respondents achieved a score within this deflnitiOn Of

competency.

The performance ratings for the 14 clinical skills and tasks ofa breast examination

are summarized in Table 2 for the entire sample as well as each specialty. A

breakdown ofresponses by clinical specialty on the Modified Breast Examination
I                               .                                      _              .                                                                                                       .                     I                                                                          i

/.

skills checklist is located on Table 3 and Table 4.

Hvpotheses Testing

Hvpothesis I.  There is a positive relationship between the number OfCliniCal

breast examinations performed monthly by nurse practitioners and the performance

rating ofbreast examinations skills by nurse practitioners.

A one-tailed Pearson Product-Moment correlation, computed between the number

ofclinical breast examinations performed monthly by nurse practitioners and the

performance rating ofbreast examination skills by nurse practitioners indicated a

weak positive correlation (I =.16, |f= 410, p =  0.001),
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Table 2

performance Ratings on the Modified__Breast Examination Skills Checklist (n = 495

Group Total
______ _                Nurse Practltloner Specialty                                                                        _  ___

women's healthadult/gerlatrlc                   family

count    col%          count    Col%          Count    ColO/o          Count    Col%
incomplete                   54       20.9O/o               23        14.3%                  5          6.6%
14

I`c\lt`O--¢\^\Ot`OOa`O-C`lrr`¢`r`\O-c`r`cr`tttrt|+i+d`+t¢lr``r`lr`t^`^tr`Lr`

Group Total

2            .8%                  I             .6%                 0            .0%
0              .OO/o                    1              .6%                   0              .0%

1              .4%                   0             .OO/o                   0             .0%

1              .4%                   0             .OO/o                   0             .0%

0             .Oo/o                   1              .6%                   0             .0%

1               .4%                    2            1.2%                     1            1.3%

0             .0%                  3           1.9%                  0             .0%
2              .8%                   1              .6O/o                   0             .0%

5          I.9%                 0            .0%                 2          2.6%
9           3.5%                   3            1.9%                   0              .OO/o

7           2.7O/o                   3           1.9%                    I            I.3%

9          3.5%                   5           3.1%                   2          2.6O/o

9           3.5%                 12           7.5O/o                   8         10.5%

17           6.6%                 13           8.1%                   7           9.2%

21            8.l%                 13           8.1O/o                    7           9.2%

26        10  l%                18        ll.2%                  7          9.2%

28         10.9O/o                 17         10.6%                  l4         18.4%

3l         l2.0%                25        15_5%                   7          9.2%

16          6.2%                 l7        10.6%                 lO        13.2%

I 9          7.4O/o                  3           I.9%                  5          6.6%

258     loo.0%             l61      100.0%                76     100.0%

82        16.6%
3             .6%
1                .2O/o

I               .2O/o

I             .2%
1                .2O/o

4            .8%
3              .6O/o

3             .6%
7           1.4%

12          2.4%

ll          2.2%
16          3.2%

29         5.9%
37          7.5%
41           8.3%

5l         lO.3%

59        1l.9%

63        12.7%

43          8.7%
27          5.5%

495     100.0%
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Table 3

Responses by Clinical Specialty on the Modifled Breast Examination Skills Check±is±
a_u_eStions  I  -  7  (n =___4_9L5)

Group Total
________                            Nurse  Practltloner  Specialty                                                                                        _  _

women's health
_9_a_u_ltlgerlatrlC                          faniIy                                                             _____

count    colo/o           count    Col%           Count    Colo/o           Count    Col%

Question  I        always
sometimes
rarely
never
missing

Group Total

222         86.OO/o             I44         89.5%               72         94.7o/o

9            3.5o/o                 10            6.2%                   3            4.OO/o

o           o.o%                  I           0.60/o                 0           0.00/o
2            0.8oZo                   1            0.6%                  0            0.0%

25             9.7O/o                    5             3.1%                    1              1.3%

258       loo.0%              l61        100.Oo/o                76       loo.Oo//o

438         88.50/o
22          4.4%

I           0.2yo
3            0.6O/o

31             6.3o/o

495       loo.OO/o

125          48.5o/o                 88          54.7O/o                38         50.OO/o

79         30.6%               50         31.0%               32         42.l%

24            9.3o/o                 I 4            8.70/o                   4            5.3O/o

5             1.9o/o                   4            2.5o/o                    I             1.3%

25             9.7%                    5             3.1O/o                    1              1.30/o

251          50.7%

161          32.5%

42            8.5O/o

lO            2.0%

31             6,3O/o

258       100.OoZo              l61        100.0%                76       100.0%             495       100.0%

Question2        always
sometimes
rarely
never
missing

Group Total

Question3        always
sometimes
rarely
never
missing

Group Total

Queestion4      always
sometimes
rarely
never
missing

Group Total

158         6l.2%              lO5         65.2%                45         59.3OZo             308         62.2%

45          17.4%                34         2l.lO/o               21         27.6%             loo         20.2%

l9            7.4%                12            7.5%                  8         10.5%               39           7.9o/o

9            3'5%                   5            3,1%                    I             I.3O/o                 l5            3.OO/o

27           10.5o/o                     5             3.1O,,Zo                     1              I.3%                  33             6.7%

258       100.0%             l6l       loo.0%               76       100.OO/o             495       loo.00/o

167         64.7%              111          68.9%                61          80.3%             339         68.5%

39        ,.15.1%                 25          15.6%                 ll           14.5%                 75          15.1O/o

14            5.4%                l3            8.1%                  2           2.6O/o               29            5.9%

l3             5.1O/o                   6            3.7%                    1             1.3%                 20            4.Oo/o

25            9.7%                  6           3.7%                   I            I.3%               32           6.5%

258       100.Oo/o              16l        loo.Oo/o                 76       loo.OO/o              495        100.OO/o

Questions        always
sometimes
rarely
never
missing

Group Total

228         88.4%             I 49         92.6%               75         98.7O/o             452         91.3o/o
4             I.6O/o                   4            2.5O/o                   0            0.Oo/o

0            0.OoZo                    I             0.6%                    0            0.OoZo

2            0.7O/o                  2            I.2O/o                  0            0.00/o

24            9.3o/o                    5             3.1%                    1             1.3o/o

258       loo.0%              161        100.0%                76       100.00/o

8              1.6O/o

1            0.2%

4           0.80/o

30            6.1yo

495       100.Oo/o

Question6        always
sometimes
rarely
never
missing

Group Total

215         83.4o/o              l44         89.5%                72         94.7O/o

I 4             5.4O/o                    8             5.OoZo                    3             4.Oo/a

0            0.0%                  2            I.2O/o                  0            0.Oo/o

5             I.9o/o                  2            1.2O/o                  0            0.0%

24            9.3%                    5             3.1O/o                    1             1.3%

258       loo.OO/o              l61       100.0%                76       100.0%

431           87.1%

25           5.0%
2          0.4%
7            1.4%

30           6.1%

495       100.Oo/o

204         79. I o/o             I 36         84.4%                66         86.8o/o             406         82.OO/o
20            7.8o/o                I 4            8.7o/o                  5            6.6o/o               39           7.9o/o

5             I.9o/o                   3             1.9O/o                   4            5.3o/o                 l2            2.40/o

5            I.9%                  3            I.9o/o                  0           0.0%                  8            1.6%

24            9.3%                   5            3.1O/o                    1             I.3%                30            6.1O/o

258       loo.OO/o             16l       loo.0%               76       loo.0%             495       100.0%

Question7        always
sometimes
rarely
never
missing

Group Total
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Table 4

_Re_sponses b_y Clinical Specialty on the Modifled Breast Examination Skills Checkl_i_s±
a_u_§_Stions 8 -  14 (_n = 495)

Group TotalNurse  Practltloner  Specialty   _ ____                                                                _  _____

women's health__qqult/gerlatrlc                    family                                           ___
count    colo/o           count    Col%           Count    Col%           Count    ColO/o

Question8        always
sometimes
rarely
never
missing

Group Total

l78         69.0%              l37         85.1OZo                69         90.8%

21            8.l%                  4           2.5%                  2           2.6%
4            I.6o/o

7           2.Ia/o
48          18.6o/o

258       loo.0%

I            0.6o/o                  0           0.Oo/o

2            1.2o/o                  0            0.Oo/o

17          10.6o/a                  5            6.6%

161        100.Oo/o                76       100.0%

384         77.6o/o
27                 5.5

5             1.Oyo

9                  I.8

70         14.lyo
495       100.OO/o

Question9        always
sometimes
rarely
never
missing

Group Total

37          14.3%

74         28.7o/o

64        24.8%
34          13.2o/o

49          19.Oo/o

258       loo.00/o

l4           8.7o/o                 9         ll.9%
49         30.5o/a               34        44.70/o
44         27.3%                25         32.9O/o

35          21.7O/o                    3             3.9%

19          1 I.8%                   5            6,60/o

l6l       loo.Oo/o                76       100.0%

60          12.1O/o

157          31.70/o

I 33          26.9o//o

72          14.5%

73           14.8O/o

495       100.0%

Question  10      always
sometimes
rarely
never
missing

Group Total

178         69.0%             l31         8l.4%               62         8l.6%

27           10.4O/o

3            I.2%

3             I.2o/o

47           18.2O/o

258       loo.0%

9           5.6%                 9         ll.8%
1            0.6%                   0            0.OO/o

2             1.20/o                   0            0.OO/o

18          I I.2O/o                    5             6.6o/o

l6l        lOOOO/o                 76       loo.0%

Question  ll      always
sometimes
rarely
never
missing

Group Total

l58         6l.2o/o

35           13.7%

13            5.0%

5             I.9o/o

47           18.2O/o

258       100.0%

I 06         65.8o/o               49

24         14.9%                l8

6           3.7yo                 4
8            5.Oyo                  0

17          10.6yo                   5

161        100.00/o                 76

371         75.0%

45            9.1yo

4            0.8O/o

5            I.0%

70          14.l%

495       loo.0%

64.4%            313         63.2%
23.7%               77         15.6%

5.3%              23           4.7%
0.Oo/o                I3           2.6%
6.6%               69         13.9%

100.OO/o             495       loo.0%

Question  l2      always
sometimes
rarely
never
missing

Group Total

182         70.5O/o              l28         79.5%                6l

I 3              5.OO/o

4            I.6o/o

I I             4.3o/o

48          18.6O/o

258       loo.Oo/o

6            3.7O/o                    5

6            3.7O/o                   4

3              1.9%                     1

18          ll.2%                   5

161        loo.0%                76

80.2O/o              371           75.OO/o

6.6o/o               24           4.9o/o
5.3%                 l4            2.8OZo

1.3O/o                  15             3.0%

6.6%                71          14.3%

loo.0%            495      loo.0%

Question  13      always
sometimes
rarely
never
missing

Group Total

l78          69.OO/o

25            9.7O/o

2           0.7yo
4            I.6yo

49           19.Oo/o

258        loo.OO/o

I 25         77.6o/o                61          80.3%

l4            8.7O/o                   9          ll.8O/o

3            1.9%                  0           0.0%

2            1.2%                   I             I.3%

I 7          10.6o/o                  5            6.6o/o

l61        100.0%                76       loo.OO/o

364        73.6%
48            9.70/o

5              I.Oo/o

7            I.4yo

71           14.3%

495       loo.Oo/o

l7]         66.2yo

33           12.8o/o

3             I.2o/o

3             1.2yo

48          18.6o/o

258       loo.Oo/o

Question  l4     always
sometimes
rarely
never
missing

Group Total

lO6         65.8%               53         69.7%            330         66.7%
28          17.4O/o                 16         21.lo/a                77          15.6%

6           3.7O/o                  2           2.6%                ll            2.2o/o

3             I.9O/o                   0            0.0%                   6            I.2O/o

l8         ll.2%                  5           6.6%               7l          l4.3O/o

161        100.0%                76       loo.Oo/o             495       100.Oo/o
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±±ypQ±±he_SjstL  There is a positive relationship between the number ofyears

licensed as a nurse practitioners and the performance rating ofbreast examination

skills by nurse practitioners.

A one-tailed Pearson Product-Moment correlation was computed between the

number ofyears licensed as a nurse practitioner and the performance rating ofbreast

examination skills by nurse practitioners. No correlation was found between the

variables (£=.05, |f= 411, p= 0'165)'

±ky9theSjS±±L  There are no differences in the performance rating Ofbreast

examination skills among adult/geriatric nurse practitioners, family nurse

practitioners, and women9s health nurse practitioners.

A one-way ANOVA was computed on the performance rating Ofbreast

examination skills ofadult/geriatric nurse practitioners, family nurse Practitioners,

and women's health nurse practitioners revealing no statistically signiflCant

differences in the performance ofbreast examination skills among these three groups

(I -0.930, if-2, 410, p -0.396).

A±J_ditional Anal¥sLes

A two-tailed Pearson Product-Moment correlation procedures demonstrated Weak,

but statistically significant positive relationships between Performance rating Ofbreast

examination skills and age (I = .14, |f= 411, p = 0.003) and performance rating of

breast examination skills and years licensed as a registered nurse (I = .16, |f= 409,

p-0.001).
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S±pmmap

In this chapter, results ofthe data analyses Performed in this Study Were reported.

Descriptive characteristics ofall respondents Were given aS Well aS the Characteristics

ofeach clinical specialty. Reliability ofthe Modified Breast Examination Skills

checklist was computed and performance ratings summarized. Statistical analyses of

the three hypotheses proposed in Chapter Ill were presented in addition to

supplemental analyses. chapter V will discuss the results ofthis study.
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Chapter V

Discussion ofResults

chapter v will provide a descriptive summary and interpretation ofthe results

obtained in this study including integration ofthe findings With Past literature and

their significance to the nursing profession. The discussion will also address

limitations and weaknesses ofthe study as well as identify directions for future

research in the areas ofclinical breast examination and clinical competency ofnurse

practitioners.

It was the primary purpose ofthis Study tO investigate the Clinical breast

examination skills ofnurse practitioners. A secondary purpose was to see ifthe

frequency ofperforming breast examinations, length oftime as a nurse practitioner, or

clinical specialty were factors in skill pert-`ormance ofbreast examinations. Reports

documenting nurse practitioners' competency performing clinical breast examinations

were lacking in the literature. This self-report ofclinical skills provided a COSt-

effective means with which to measure and evaluate the breast examination practices

ofnurse practitioners licensed in the states ofDelaware and Maryland.

§±±!qumary and Discussion of Re_s±±±±s

The number ofnurse practitioners who Participated in this Study Was 495. The

response rates from each specialty group, adult/geriatric nurse practitioners, family

nurse practitioners, and women's health nurse practitioners, were similar at 42%,

430/o, and 44% respectively.

participants were primarily women in their early forties who had been licensed as

nurse practitioners approximately eight years. On the average, they had been
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registered nurses an additional twelve years, thus having roughly 20 years of

experience in the nursing profession. Family nurse practitioners were found tO be

slightly younger than adult/geriatric and women9s health nurse practitioners and had a

tendency to be licensed as registered nurses and nurse practitioners fewer years than

adult/geriatric and women's health nurse practitioners. Although programs to prepare

family nurse practitioners began during the early 19709s (Hawkins & Thibodeau,

1996), they may not have been easily accessible until a decade ago tO nurses in all

areas of Delaware and Maryland. The addition offamily nurse practitioner programs

at colleges in the rural areas ofthe mid-Atlantic states within the past seven years may

have enticed younger nurses in these two states to pursue this advanced practice role.

women9s health nurse practitioners reported that they perform considerably more

clinical breast examinations per month than adult/geriatric and family nurse

practitioners. This, however, was to be expected since their patient population

consists entirely ofwomen.

Instrumentation. The Modifled Breast Examination Skills Checklist, a paper-and-
___                                                                                                      _____                                            _

pencil self-report used to assess competency in clinical breast examination

performance, was found to have a moderately strong inter-item correlation

(a = 0.8345). A reliability coefficient above 0.80 was considered adequate by this

researcher and her committee for making inferences about self-reported skills in

breast examination.

The Modified Breast Examination Skills Checklist was developed from a small

section ofan observational tool, the Objective Structured Clinical Examination, used

to assess clinical competency in medical student. Several advantages occurred as a
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result ofaltering this instrument from an observational tool to a paper-and-pencil self-

report. Those benefits included reduction in both COSt and time required tO COlleCt data

on breast examination skills ofnurse practitioners, the ability to offer complete

anonymity to participants for their responses on the questiormaire, and the elimination

ofobserver bias during the data collection process. Weaknesses, however, were also

present with use ofa self-report questionnaire. For example, confusing or

misunderstood questions could not be rephrased and may have gone unanswered,

control over who was completing the questionnaire could be exercised, and there was

no means with which to assure honest reporting ofresponses. Although use ofan

observational tool would have improved the accuracy ofrecording breast examination

skills, the cost and time required to implement this method ofdata collection was

`

prohibitive to the researcher.

ofthe 495 nurse practitioners who participated in the Study, 82% scored 41 or

higher on the Modifled Breast Examination Skills Checklist, fulfllling the criteria for

competency established in this study. However, 82 out of495 respondents (16.6%)

did not fully complete the questiormaire. Seven percent ofthe respondents only

answered halfofthe items, questions one through seven. This could be attributed to

the fact that the questionnaire was printed on both sides ofone sheet ofpaper with

seven questions on each side. some respondents did not tum the questionnaire over to

answer the last seven questions even though directions were present to do so. It could

have been that the directions were not large enough to get respondents' attention. It

could not be assumed that missing responses meant that they were not performed, nor

could the opposite be assumed, therefore, omitted questions were lost to the analysis.
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Thus, many respondents who did not achieve a score OfCOmPetenCy, did not because

they either omitted the questionnaire or did not complete enough items on it to

achieve a score of41  or better.

ofthe 413 respondents who fully completed the Modified Breast Examination

skills checklist, an overwhelming majority (98%) achieved a score ofcompetency

including all women's health nurse practitioners. This flnding Supports an assumption

that nurse practitioners are knowledgeable and skilled in clinical breast examination

through their report ofcompetent skills performance.

The literature cites many  reports ofclinical inadequacy among medical Students

and practicing physicians (Lurie, Margolis, McGovem & Mink,1998; Goldman &

simpson,1994; Wichea & Cam,1993; Li,1994; Dumington, Wright & Hoffman,

1994; Fletcher, O9Malley & Bunce,1985; Chalablan, Garman, Wallace &

Dumington,1996). However, the results ofthis study present a favorable analysis of

nurse practitioners reported competency in clinical breast examination. It was an

assumption ofthis study that respondents would provide honest reports ofbehavior,

although information obtained through self-reporting could have been exaggerated.

Nonetheless, scores on the Modifled Breast Examination Skills Checklist indicate that

nurse practitioners, especially those in women's health, report performing the

essential skills ofa breast examination. It could be that nurse practitioners, who are

primarily women, are sensitive to breast examination for several reasons:  1) they are

well trained in breast examination, 2) they retain their skills, 3) they have taught

breast self-examination to their female patients, thus reinforcing skills. The variable,

gender, may play a vital role in the reported measure ofcompetency for clinical breast
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examination. For example, female physicians have reported higher levels ofskill and

comfort performing clinical breast examinations than male physicians (Laurie,

Margolis, McGovem & Mink,1998). Perhaps female nurse practitioners Share this

flnding.

The most frequently recorded response from all specialties for 13 of 14 questions

on the Modified Breast Examination Skills Checklist was ccalways''. The exception to

this pattem occurred with question nine, which addressed palpating breast tissue with

the patient in a sitting position, where only 12.1O/o ofthe sample reported that they

ccalways33 perform this skill. The response ccsometimes" was recorded by 37.1% ofthe

participants, the response ctrarely" was recorded by 26.9% ofthe participants, and the

response ccnever" was recorded by 14.5% ofthe participants. The fact that responses

for question nine differed from the other 13 questions would seem to support the

assumption that participants in this study were reporting their behavior honestly.

palpation ofbreast tissue was also included in question eight, however it stated

that the patient was to be placed in supine position. Some nurse practitioners may flnd

it more difficult tO Palpate irregularities When breasts are Pendulous, thus Performing

this task less frequently. others may have felt that repeating the task ofpalpation in

another position offered no additional information about the patient, therefore limiting

the performance ofthis task. It is also plausible that nurse practitioners, Who Often

work under time constraints per patient, are not afforded the luxury ofperforming

similar clinical skills unless they feel it will help them make a deflnitiVe diagnosis.

perception that a physical examination skill is umecessarily difflCult Or redundant

could offer a rational explanation for responses to question nine.
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B£e_arc_h Ques_tiQESi This study was conducted to answer the following research

questions:

1.    What are the clinical breast examination SkillS OfnurSe Practitioners?

2.   Is there a relationship between the number OfCliniCal breast examinations

performed by nurse practitioners and nurse practitioners9 performance rating of

breast examination skills?

3.   Is there a relationship between the number OfyearS licensed aS a nurse

practitioner and nurse practitioners9 performance rating ofbreast examination

skills?

4.   Does the clinical specialty ofnurse practitioners affect their Performance rating

ofbreast examination skills?

Three research hypotheses were tested in this Study.

Hyp_oth_eLSjal  There is a positive relationship between the number OfClinical

breast examinations performed monthly by nurse practitioners and the performance

rating ofbreast examinations skills by nurse practitioners.

A weakly positive, yet significant relationship, existed between these two

variables. This finding Suggests that nurse Practitioners Who Perform breast

examinations frequently also perform all skills essential to breast examination more

frequently or thoroughly. Individuals who often perform clinical breast examinations

in their practice, such as women's health nurse practitioners, may place greater

interest in leaming about the diagnosis ofbreast diseases and could have received

additional training in breast examination beyond their basic nurse practitioner

education. continuing education is a requirement for maintaining licensure as a nurse
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practitioner and many employing institutions demand it as well. Costanza, Hoople,

Gaw & Stoddard (1993) and Fletcher, O9Malley, & Bunce (1985) found that primary

care providers felt that they could beneflt from further training and experience With

breast examination. Perhaps, nurse practitioners who perform numerous breast

examinations felt the same way. As a result. to fulflll COntinuing education

requirements, they may have sought additional training in breast examination.

Chalabian, Wallace, Garman & Dunnington (1996) demonstrated that additional

training in breast examination improved competency scores for the performance of

breast examinations. Continuing education and training in breast examination

reinforces the need for proper technique, and therefore could create higher

performance rating scores on the Modifled Breast Examination Skills Checklist.

Individuals who routinely perform numerous clinical breast examinations in their

practice may also have greater exposure to the pathology ofbreast cancer. Women

living in the United States have a one in eight lifetime risk ofdeveloping breast

cancer which can be challenging to diagnosis by physical examination (American

Cancer Society,1997). As the number ofbreast examinations performed increases, so

might the likelihood offinding an abnormality in breast tissue. The literature cites that

physicians who are complete and consistent in their examination ofbreast tissue tend

to have higher breast lump detection rates (Fletcher, O'Malley & Bunce, 1985).

Perhaps, nurse practitioners who repetitively perform breast examinations become

more meticulous in their performance ofthe examination to conclude a clinical

impression, thus improving their level ofcompetency.
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Hvpothesis II.  There is a positive relationship between the number ofyearS

licensed as a nurse practitioners and the performance rating ofbreast examination

skills by nurse practitioners.

Contrary to the prediction, no relationship existed between these two VariableS.

The literature identifies COnfliCting reports between level Ofexperience and Physical

examination skills. An association between confldenCe in breast examination SkillS

and level oftraining among medical doctors was noted by Wichea and Gann (1993),

yet other studies suggest that physical examination skills deteriorate over time

(chalabian, Garman, Wallace & Dumington,1996; Dumington, Wright & Hoffman,

1994). This study detected no association between years oflicensure as a nurse

practitioner and performance ofbreast examination skills. Almost all participants who

completed the Modifled Breast ExanlinatiOn Skills Checklist achieved high scores.

Regardless ofyears licensed as a nurse practitioner. almost everyone reported

competent performance for clinical breast examination.

The assessment ofcompetency, however, was ascertained by means Ofa Self-

report survey. one drawback to this method ofdata collection is the potential for

distortion ofresponses. It is possible that some nurse practitioners in this study, either

deliberately or unconsciously` exaggerated the frequency with which they perform the

essential skills ofa clinical breast examination, thus inflating the report of

competency by everyone.

Even though no association between experience as a nurse Practitioner and

performance ofbreast examination skills was detected, two unpredicted variables, age

and years licensed as a registered nurse, demonstrated weak associations with the
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reported measure ofcompetency. This was ofinterest because the majority of

participants in this study were over the age of40 and had been in the profession of

nursing an average of20 years. Age has shown an association with high reports of

comfort and skill performing clinical breast examinations (Lurie, Margolis,

McGovem & Mink,1998) while studies detecting poor performance ofclinical skills

examined populations ofmedical students and residents who were relatively young in

age (Li,1994; Durmington, Wright & Hoffman,1996, Schwartz, Dormelly, Sloan,

Johnson & Strodel, 1994). Perhaps age and registered nursing experience represent

maturity or another variable associated with characteristics not directly measured in

this or other studies that influence clinical competency.

Hvpothesis Ill.  There are no differences in the performance rating ofbreast

examination skills among adult/geriatric nurse practitioners, family nurse

practitioners, and women9s health nurse practitioners.

There were no statistically signiflCant differences in the reported Performance

rating ofbreast examination skills between these three specialty groups. As stated

earlier, an overwhelming majority ofthose who completed the Modified Breast

Examination Skills Checklist achieved high scores representing competency, thus

minimizing the variability among scores. Long years in the nursing profession as

registered nurses, however, may have been a factor in ccflattening out" variability.

unlike medical students who enter their profession without prior experience, nurse

practitioners must first become registered nurses before Pursuing an advanced Practice

career. The training and socialization ofnurse practitioners may have also been a

confounding factor minimizing differences among specialty groups.
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Ifexamination ofthe breast was leaned correctly during the training period and

skills were retained and continued by the practitioner routinely, then all nurse

practitioners, regardless of specialty, would report similar behaviors in practice.

Among physicians, literature supports the finding that nO differences OCCur among

specialty groups when clinical breast examination skills are examined by self-report

or observation (Lurie, Margolis, McGovem & Mink,  1998; Fletcher, O9Mallery &

Bunce,1985).

Implications for Nursing

The primary purpose ofthis study was to investigate and describe the clinical

breast examination skills ofnurse practitioners. A secondary purpose was to see ifthe

frequency ofperforming breast examinations, length oftime as a nurse practitioner, or

clinical specialty were factors in skill performance ofbreast examinations. Evidence

documenting nurse practitioners9 `clinical performance ofbreast examination was

lacking in the literature. This study helped to flll that void.

The findings indicate that a great majority Ofnurse Practitioners trained in Primary

care report compliance withJhe skills required for competent Performance OfClinical

breast examination. Assurance that clinicians are performing the examination

competently may improve the chances for early detection ofbreast disease.

The literature shows that physicians in different specialties are knowledgeable

about breast examination and routinely perform breast examinations in their practice

(Lurie, Margolis, McGovem & Mink,1998; Wichea & Garm,1993; Fletcher,

o9Malley & Bunce,  1985), however, they lack confidence in their ability tO Perform

the examination adequately (Costanza, Hoople, Gaw & Stoddard,1993). The nurse
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practitioners in this study seem more uniform in their performance ofbreast

examination than literature indicates in medical practice. Nurse practitioner education

may provide a stronger foundation ofclinical skills, especially with regard to breast

examination, than medical programs. Or, nurse practitioners may be more conscious

ofperforming breast examinations well because they are female and older as the

results ofthis study indicate. For nursing, it would appear that being female and older

has some positive impact on the ability to perform clinical breast examinations. In any

case, nurse practitioners seem to be doing theirjob.

Limitations

Several limitations in the design ofthis study affect generalizability of the

findings. Since this was a non-experimental descriptive study with no manipulation of

variables and no controls, no causality could be concluded in the results. Furthermore,

confiounding variables not accounted for in the collection ofdata, such as basic

education and employment experience, could have confounded results.

Sampling bias, recognized as a potential weakness in this study, makes invalid any

generalizing ofresults to the population ofnurse practitioners in the mid-Atlantic area

because participants were self-selecting. No randomization to groups was done. Nurse

practitioners were assigned to groups based upon their specialty certiflCatiOn. As a

result, groups were not controlled for initial differences in factors such as personal

characteristics ofthe group, variations in training programs, employment

opportunities, and continuing education in physical examination, diagnosis, and

treatment ofbreast disorders. That is to say, it was impossible to control for
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differences among groups which could have occurred separately from the type of

certiflcation they possessed.

Another limitation ofthis study lies in the nature ofthe instrument. Although the

Modifled Breast Examination Skills Checklist demonstrated moderate inter-item

correlation ofclinical competency, the participants had all ofthe performance

objectives in front ofthem as they answered the questionnaire. Those skills which

may have been performed incorrectly or omitted altogether, could not be ascertained

from this data collection method. Theoretically, the participants could have reported

all ofthe skills and done none ofthem.

Additionally, over 15% ofthe study participants did not fully complete the

Modified Breast Examination Skills Checklist. Many only completed halfofthe

questionnaire, omitting seven questions which were printed on the back side ofthe

paper. Missing responses could not assumed to be correct or incorrect, thus the data

were lost to the analysis.

From another perspective, an assumption ofthis study was that selfreported

behavior implied honest responses from participants reflective oftheir performance in

clinical practice. However, selfreported behavior does not necessarily equal actual

perfiormance. Response set bias could have occurred among the participants, inflating

results to create a favorable image to the researcher or to themselves. The best method

to report skills perfiormance is through expert observation, but this was not a feasible

methodology for this study. There was no comparison between the self-report ofskills

and their actual performance, therefore, caution must be exercised when using these

flndingS.
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Although performance ratings on the Modifled Breast Examination Skills

Checklist were high with 13 of 14 skills reportedly perfiormed ccalways" with every

breast examination, question nine elicited few responses which were consistent with

socially desirability. The fact that responses to question nine differed from the other

thirteen questions might be considered an indicator ofhonesty among study

participants, thus reducing the impact ofresponse set bias. While the influence of

response bias could not eliminated from the scaling procedure used in this

questionnaire, question nine may have served as subtle means ofminimizing its effect

on the measurement ofreported skills in breast examination.

Suggestions for Future Research

The results ofthis study provide a baseline ofinformation about the reported

perfomance ofclinical breast examinations by nurse practitioners but it also raised

other questions for future research. First, what would be the observed perfiormance of

clinical breast examinations skills among nurse practitioners, and do they differ

among clinical specialties? Direct observation would not only provide information

about actual behavior it would also serve as a means by which to effectively critique

competency. Following the observation, trained observers could provide feedback

about the examination, correcting mistakes or omissions in performance and reinforce

proper technique. Comparing and contrasting actual differences in performance

among specialties could provide nursing with valuable information about the training

programs and clinical preparation ofeach specialty.
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second, how do reported behaviors ofclinical breast examination compare with

observed behaviors? Examining the relationship between actual and perceived

performance would confer the accuracy ofselfevaluation.

Third, how do nurse practitioners9 actual or perceived performance ofclinical

breast examinations compare with physicians or physician assistants? This analysis

might provide insight into the clinical skills ofboth professions as well as compare

and contrast differences in performance.

other questions from this study arise from the relationship between age and years

licensed as a registered nurse with reported performance ofclinical breast

examinations. The findings from this study invite further investigation to ascertain

their impact upon skills performance.

participants might also be asked additional information such as their employment

setting, patient population served, training in clinical breast examination, or

experience with breast cancer to ascertain greater detail about the population ofnurse

practitioners. This study could be replicated using a larger sample ofmale nurse

practitioners to determine ifany differences occur as a result ofgender. It could also

be replicated in other geographic areas to identify ifdifferences in clinical practice

occur as a result ofregional location.

_Summary

The population ofnurse practitioners surveyed in Delaware and Maryland consisted

primarily ofwomen over the age offorty who had been in the profession ofnursing

roughly twenty years. Analysis oftheir breast examination skills indicated that almost

all report compliance with the essential skills required for competent performance of
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clinical breast examination. Reports that nurse practitioners are performing clinical

breast examinations competently provides assurance that they are following a

standard ofcare for breast cancer detection.

The Modifled Breast Examination Skills Checklist used to survey nurse

practitioners9 reported performance of breast examination skills was found to have

sufflCient inter-item reliability for measuring Self-reported COmPetenCy in breast

examination.

A weakly positive, but signiflCant relationship Was identifled between the

performance ofbreast examination skills and the number ofclinical breast

examinations performed by nurse practitioners. No association was identifled between

the performance ofbreast examination skills and years licensed as a nurse

practitioner. However, weakly positive, but significant relationships were discovered

between performance ofbreaLa,t examination SkillS and age, and Performance Ofbreast

examination skills and years licensed as a registered nurse. It appears from this study

that older nurse practitioners who repetitively perform breast examinations in their

clinical practice may provide a more complete and thorough breast exam, although,

the majority ofnurse practitioners did report competent performance ofthe exam on

the Modifled Breast Examination Skills Checklist.

No differences in the performance ofbreast examination Skills were identified

among nurse practitioners certifled in the SPeCialty areas Ofadult/geriatric health,

family health, and women9s health.

several limitations in the design ofthis study may have affected the findings.

weaknesses included lack ofmanipulation and controls to conclude causality,
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selection bias ofthe sample, and use ofa self-reporting instrument to obtain data.

Suggestions for improving this study were provided along with ideas for future

studies in the areas ofclinical competency and breast examination.

Chapter V summarized and discussed the results ofthis study integrating the

research findings with past literature. Implications ofthe findings tO nursing Practice

were given, as well as, limitations and suggestions for future research.
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Appendix A

statistical power Table for Various ANOVA Situations
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Company. Reprinted with permission ofthe author.
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Appendix B

Disclosure Letter

Linda Smith
30312 Dagsboro Rd.
Salisbury, MD   21804

Dear Nurse Practitioner:

I am a graduate student at Salisbury State University in Salisbury, Maryland

completing a Master ofScience degree in nursing. Currently, I am conducting a

research study to investigate nurse practitioners9 clinical skills in breast examination

and I am inviting nurse practitioners licensed in Maryland or Delaware to participate.

The information derived from this study will be used to enhance the body Of

knowledge in advanced practice nursing.

My study includes 2 questionnaires which will require approximately 5 minutes of

your time to complete. All responses will be confldential and anonymous. Your

decision to participate in this study is strictly voluntary and you may withdraw from

the study at any time. There are no physical, psychological, or economic risks which

may be incurred as a result ofparticipating in this study. Completion and retum ofthe

questiomaires in the envelope provided will imply your consent.

Ifyou would like to know the results ofthis study Or have further questions, you

may contact me at the address listed on the top ofthis page or by e-mail at:

jose@dmv.com.

Sincerely,

Linda Smith, EN
Graduate Nursing Student
Salisbury State University
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Appendix C

Questionnaire ofDemographic Data

Please take a moment to answer a few questions about yourself.

1.    Please indicate your gender:      Male            Female

2.    Please indicate your age:

3.    In what year did you receive your RN licensure?

4.   How many years have you been licensed as a nurse practitioner?

Ifless than one year, how many months?

5.     Please circle the type ofcertiflCatiOn you hold aS a nurse Practitioner.

Adult         Geriatric          Family          Women9s Health          Other:

6.   How many clinical breast examinations do you estimate that you Perform

monthly?
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Appendix D

Questionnaire ofClinical Skills fior Breast Examination

Given the constraints within your practice, please circle the response which

most accurately reflects the frequency with which you perform each statement

when conducting a clinical breast examination on your female patients.

1.    Place the patient at ease.

Always                 Sometimes                 Rarely                 Never

2.     Inspect the breasts with the patient in an upright or sitting position.

Always                 Sometimes                 Rarely                 Never

3.   Document symmetry, skin, and nipple appearance ofthe breasts in your notes.

Always                  Sometimes             `~   Rarely                  Never

4.   Use a two handed technique to palpate each breast. (Palpate breast tissue using the
flnger pads ofone hand while stabilizing  the breast with your other hand.)

Always                 Sometimes                 Rarely                 Never

5.   Palpate all four quadrants ofthe breast equally and thoroughly.

Always                 Sometimes                 Rarely

6.    Palpate the central subareolar area ofeach breast.

Always                 Sometimes                 Rarely

7.    Check for nipple discharge.

Always                 Sometimes                 Rarely

See back ofpage for more questions

Never

Never

Never
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8.   Palpate each breast with the patient9s elbow elevated or hand behind her head
while she lies in supine position.

Always                 Sometimes                 Rarely                 Never

9.   Palpate each breast with the patient in a sitting position.

Always                 Sometimes                 Rarely                 Never

10.  Palpate each axilla thoroughly while making an effort to relax the Patient9s arm
and chest wall muscles.

Always                 Sometimes                 Rarely                 Never

ll.  Palpate supraclavicular lymph nodes.

Always                 Sometimes                 Rarely                 Never

12.  Document the lack or absence ofa dominant mass in your notes When One iS
not palpable.

Always                 Sometimes                 Rarely                Never

13.  Document nodularity ofbreast tissue in your notes When identified.

Always                 Sometimes                 Rarely                 Never

14.  Document tendemess ofthe breasts in your notes when identifled.

Always                 Sometimes                 Rarely                Never
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Appendix E

The Objective Structured Clinical Examination

NIVERSITY
F KENTUCKY                                                                          Department of Surgery

Chandler Medical Center

September 22, l998

Division of General Surgery
800 Rose Street

Lexington, KY 40536-0084
(606) 323-6346

FAX: (606) 323-6840
http'.//www.comed.uky.edu

Linda Anne Smith, R.N.
30312 Dagsboro Road
Salisbury, MD   21804

near Ms. Snrith:

Thank you very much for your inquiry about the breast cancer Objective Structured
Clinical Examination (OSCE). Please find enclosed the checklists for the breast
examination and breast history stations for the Part A (patient interaction) and the Part B
(non-patient interaction) sections. The content for the breast OSCE stations was derived
from the content for the breast cancer Structured Clinical Instruction Module (SCIM)
station checklists which was agreed upon as pertinent by the Breast Cancer Education
Working Group as part ofa study to develop and also evaluate the effectiveness of the
breast cancer SCIM.

Also please find enclosed a copy ofa 1995 article from the Amc,/i a/Swrgcry
describing the OSCE (in which the breast examination station was included) that provides
some of the other information that you requested.

Please let me know if you have any questions or if I may be of any other assistance. I
apologize for the delay in getting this infomation to you.

Sincerely,

ftyutfu
I A. Plymale, R.N.
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Resident#
Not  Done/Done/Done  Well

Breast History -- Part A
1.          Places    patient   at   ease

2.          Asks    age   of   patient

0........1.......2

0........1.......2

BREAST  SYMPTOMATOLOGY®.
3.           Presence  of  pain/tendemeSS/nature  Of  Pain/Cyclic  Variation..................0........2....... 4

4.         How/when    lump    noted

5           Patient's   description   Of   lump

6.          Change   in   mass   over   time

7           Trauma    history

8.          Nipple    discharge

0........2.......4

0.......1........2

0........2.......4

0.......1........2

0........1.......2

PREVIOUS  BREAST  HISTORY:
9.            History   of  breast   cancerfoiOPSieS/Cyst   aspirations............a................0........1.......2

10.        Breast    self-examination

l1.        Family   history   of  breast   Cancer

12.        History    of   GYN   cancer

13.       BCP/Estrogen    use

RISK  FACTORS:

0........1.......2

0........2........4

0........1.......2

0.......1........2

14.        GYN history (menarche, no. of pregnancies, age at flrSt Pregnancy, etC.)0........1....... 2

OTHER PERTINENT MEDICAL DATA:
15.        Caffeine   use/smoking   history/alcohol   use

16.        Current   medications/other  medical   illnesses

0.......1........2

0........1........2

Not  at All                             Very  Much
17.         Interacted   effectively   with   the   Patient.(Patient)..............0........1.......2........3........4
18.         Interacted   effectively   with  the   Patient.(Faculty).............0........1.......2........3........4

0.......1.......2........3........4

Not  Competent/Competent

19.        Organized    Approach

20.       Competent

21.        Overall    Evaluation

0.................1

Poor            Average     Outstanding
0........1.......2.......3........4
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BLe_Sident  #-           ____        __

Not  Doneroone/Done  Well

Breast  Examination  --  Part  A

1.          Places    patient   at   ease

2.          Takes   time   to   inspect

0........1.......2

0........1.......2

3.            Comments  on  symmetry,   Skin  and  nipple  appearance........................0........1........2

4.          Uses  two  hand  technique  tO  Palpate  breast 0.......2........4

5.            Palpates  all  four  quadrants  Of  the  breast  adequately...........................0........1.......2

6.           Palpates  central  subareOlar  area and Checks  for nipple  discharge............0........1.......2

7.            Palpates   with  elbow  elevated  and   Supine  position.............................0........1.......2

8.            Palpates  breast  in  sitting  position  aS  Well  aS  Supine...........................0........1.......2

9.         Notes   lack   of   dominant   mass 0.......1.......2

10.         Notes  nodularity  and  tendemeSS  consistent  With  fibrOCyStiC.................0........2.......4
breast disease

ll.        Palpates  axilla  thoroughly  and  makes  effort  tO  relax  muscles................0........1.......2

12.        Palpates   supraclaviCular   nodes 0........1.......2

Not at All                             Very  Much
13.         Interacted   effectively   With   the   Patient.(Patient)..............0........1.......2........3........4

14.         Interacted   effectively   With   the   Patient.(Faculty).............0........1.......2........3........4

15.        Organized    Approach

16.        Competent

17.        Overall    Evaluation

0.......1.......2........3........4

Not  Competent/Competent
0.................1

Poor            Average     Outstanding
0........1.......2.......3........4
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Breast Examination -- PartB
you palpate no breast masses.  A mammogram is done next (See attached
marrmogran #1).  Describe the findings On mammOgram.

2.

3.

4.

Describe your recommendations tO this Patient.

what percent ofpalpable breastcancers are associated with negative mammograms?
(i.e. no cancer evident on mammogram)?

A 45 year old patient presents With a 5.5 cm breast mass that is associated with
dimpling ofthe overlying skin.  The tumor is not flXed tO the Chest Wall and nO Skin
ulceration, edema, erythema, or satellites are seen.

What is the T stage?

vThat physical exam findings make the Patient N2?

List ten well established risk factors that Predispose tO the development Ofbreast
Cancer:

Resident #
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Mammogram  I-  Part B

1.          Exanrine mammOgram #1.  What is your diagnosis and Why?

2. After exanrining mammOgram #2. what treatment is appropriate?
(patient has breast pain.  physical exam is umemarkable.)

3.         Examine mammOgram #3.  What is yourdiagnosis and Why?

4.         Examine mammOgram #.  What is your diagnosis and Why?

5.          Examine mammogram #5.  What is your diagnosis and Why?

Resident #
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Part A  Abdomen History Station

A=NOT DONE            B=DONE POORLY           C=DONE WELL
1.    Asks for vital signs (Pl20 R20 BP 110/80 T38)

2.   Inspects abdomen (verbalizes pertinent negative fmdingS)

3.   Notes flexed hips and knees

4.    Checks Psoas Obturator signs

5.   Auscultates abdomen

6.    Percusses abdomen

7.  Light palpation ofentire abdomen

8.  Deep palpation ofentire abdomen

9.  Checks for guarding (n_otes voluntary guarding)

10.  Checks for rebound tendemess

ll.  Interactedeffectivelywiththepatient         A=Notatall        B=Somewhat        C=Donewe]]

l2.  Competent            A=Not Competent                 B=Competent

13.   Overall eval of student     A=Pcor   B=Elelow average   C=Average   D=Above average   E=Outstanding
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PART B ABDOMEN PHYSICAL STATION

1.   Listthe most common causes Oflarge bowel obstruction.

2.   ListRanson9s criteriafor acute pancreatitis.

3.   Describe howRanson9s criteria correlate withprognosis?
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Part A Hypercalcemia Station

A=Notdone      B=Donepoorly       C=Donewell
I.   Asks about fatigue

2.    Asks about anorexia

3.    Asks about weight change

4.    Asks about bone pain

5.    Asks about muscle wealmess

6.    Asks about abdominal pain

7.    Asks about constipation

8.    Asks about polyuria/polydipsia/ nocturiathematuria

9.    Asks about ulcer history/ pancreatitis history

lo.    Asks about renal stone history/ renal disease/renal colic

1 I.    Asks about hypertension

12.    Asks about mental changes (depression, etc

13.    Asks about cancer history

l4.    Asks about neck symptoms (neck mass, swallowing difflCulty, VOiCe Change)
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15.    Asks about history thyroid disease

16.   Asks about family history ofendocrine disease

17.    Asks patient about medications (prescription and over the counter, past medical history)

18.   Interactedeffectivelywiththepatlent       A=Notatall         B=Somewhat         C=Very much

19.   Competent              A=Not Competent                   B=Competent

20.   Overall eval of student       A=Poor   B=Below average    C=Average    D=Above average    E=Outstanding
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HYPERCALCEMIA STATION
PART  B

I.   What is the most likely explanation for this patient's hypercalcemia?   (Item  I)
a.  metastatic cancer
b.    hyperthyroidism
c.   primary hyperparathyroidism
d.     prolonged immobilization
e.   Fanconi's anemia
f.   milk-alkali syndrome
g.    sarcoidosis
h.    vit  Dintoxication
i.   lymphoma

2.   What additional lab study would best conflm the Dx in this patient?   (Item  2)
a.   metastatic bone survey
b.   chest /abdomen CT scan
c.   I131  Scan

d.   technetium scan
e.   serum vit D level
f.   24hour urine for phosphate

g.   senm parathormone level
h.   bone scan
i.  neckh"

3.   What are your management recommendations to this Patient?   (Item 3)
a.   repeat calcium in 3 months
b.   cisplatin chemotherapy
c.   neck exploration
d.   reassure and see in 6 months
e.   metastatic work-up
f.  CT directed FNA
g.    kidney  transplant

4.   Ofthe following diagnoses, which is not a cause of hyPerCalCemia  (Item  4)
a.  metastatic cancer
b.   hyperthyroidism
c.   primary hyperparathyroidism
d.     prolonged immobilization
e.   Fanconi9s anemia
f.   milk-alkali syndrome
g.    sarcoidosis
h.    vit Dintoxication
i.  lymphoma

5.   The most common cause ofhypercalcemia in hospitalized Patients iS:   (Item  5)
a.  metastatic cancer
b.    hyperthyroidism
c.   primary hyperparathyroidism
d.     prolonged immobilization
e.   Fanconi9s anemia
f.   milk-alkali syndrome
g.    sarcoidosis
h.    vit  Dintoxication
i.   lymphoma

6.   Which of the following abnomalities on the Chem 20 is not consistent with primary hyperparathyroidism?   (Item  6)
a.   high serum calcium
b.    low phosphate
c.  I high  alkaline  phosphatase
d.    low  chloride/ phosphate ratio (<33)
e.   elevated chloride
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revised 6/93                (Place number here)

Trauma OSCE
Part A

24 year old male presents to your emergency deparment  15  minu+.es  after being involved in  a motor vehicle accident.
His last set ofvital signs were: BP 80/60, IIR l30, RR 32 shallow and sonorous.   He is  unconscious and responds with  flexion
posturing to deep stimuli.    He has had oxygen applied by mask at  15  liters/minute  and has been placed on a long backboard.
How are you going to manage this patient?

Assesses airway

Stabilizes neck

Intubates patient:
oral tracheal
nasotracheal

surgical cric.

Listens for breath sounds
Checks fortracheal deviation
Checks for JVD
Diagnoses left tension PTx
Insert chest tube/needle
Reassesses breathing
Reassesses vital signs

Checks pulse/cap reflll
Begins IVs

Large volume fluid resus.
Considers sites ofblood loss

Checks pupils

Checks motor
Hyperventilates patient
Exposes patient
Proper order ofexam
Global exam perfomance

Overall Evaluation

Not Perfomed
0

ooooOOOOOOeOOOOOOOOOO

Not at all

C|C|C1

C`C`C`C`C`C`C`C`C`C`C`C`C`C`C`C`C`

Performed Well
3

mCr)

.r`Cr}Cr`Ct`Cr}Cr`Cr)

mC1

Very Much
Organized   approach   to   performing   the   physical.........0..................1.....................2...................3....................4

Interacted   effectively   with   the   patient.........................0..................1.....................2...................3....................4

Poor                                       Average                                 Outstanding
Overall   Evaluation

Competent

0..................1.....................2...................3....................4

t¢

EEiEi

This  patient has airway compromise requiring intubation,  tension pneumothorax, ruptured spleen with a massive  hemothorax,
and a moderately severe closed  head  injury.    Proper management  should  follow the  ATLS  primary  survey  "ABC's"    Total
possible score is 45.
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Part A Thyroid Station

This patient comes to you referred with a possible goiter.  Please obtain a focused history and
prihlySSiC6lRe¥ana  Verbalize y;u=rNfioTtddinogns;                      B=Done poorly

well
2.   Asks age ofpatient

3.   Details regarding nodule (location, duration, Changes OVer time)

4.    Asks about pain

5.   Asks about change in voice

6.    Asks about problem swallowing

7.   Asks about diffilculty breathing

8.   Asks about family history

9.   Asks about neck irradiation

10.  Asks about prior thyroid disease/surgery and synthOid use

ll.  Asks about symptoms ofhypothyroidism

C-Done

l2.  Asks about symptoms ofhyperthyroidism

13.  Interacted effectively with the patient          A=Not at all       B=Somewhat       C=Very
much

14.  Competent A=Not Competent B=Competent

15.   Overall evaluation of student    A=Poor  B=Below average  C=Average  D=Above average
Ecoutstanding
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PART B THYROID STATION

1.    what is the nature ofthe neck mass?
a.    normal exam
b.   cervical node
c.   diffuse goiter
d.    thyroid nodule, solitary
e.    laryngeal mass
f.   multinodular goiter

2.    what 2 tests would be most appropriate in the work-up ofthis patient?
a.    semm thyroglobulin
b.     FTI,TSH
c.    thyroid ultrasound
d.    incisional biopsy
e.    calcitonin level
f.   fme needle biopsy
g.    thyroid stimulating antibodies
h.    CTscan

I.    MRI
j.     CBC
k.    CXR
I.    Serum calcium

3.   Ofthe following, what items are associated with increased likelihood ofthyroid cancer in a patient with a thyroid nodule.
c5£cjdajqLi®chE,I,i±-® ®coCCe-a

young agecccold" on radio-iodine scan
6Cwam" on radio-iodine scan

radiation exposure
family history ofthyroid cancer
hypothyroid
hypertkyroid
vocal cord palsy
presence ofpalpable neck nodes
MEN I history
MEN II history

4.   Ofthe following items, what are associated with medullary thyroid cancer ofthe thyroid?
a.   most common type ofthyroid cancer
b.    usually sporadic
c.   usually familial
d.    MEN I associated
e.   MEN II associated
f.   produces thyroglobulin
g.    produces CEA
h.   produces calcitonin
i.   arises from follicular cells
j.    40-60% lO year survival
k.10-20%  10 year survival
I.    80-90O/o 10 year survival
m.   chemotherapy effective
n.   I 13l effective
o.   rare inmales
p.   thyroid lobectomy sometines adequate for treatment
q.    lymphadenopathy unusual
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Part A Vascular Station

A=NOT DONE                B=DONE POORLY                      C=DONE WELL
1.   notes hair growth Pattem

2.   notes presence/absence OfulCeratiOn

3.    notes pallor on elevation

4.   notes dependent rubOr

5.   Auscultates abdomen for bruits

6.   Ausculates for femoral bruits

7.   Palpates abdomen for AAA

Palpates pulses:
8.  Femoral right

9.  Femoral left

10.   Popliteal right

ll.  Popliteal left

12.   Post Tibial right

l3.   Post Tibial left

14.   Dorsalis Pedis right

l5.  Dorsalis Pedis left

16.  Interactedeffectively Withthe Patient       A=Not at all        B=Somewhat       C=Very much

17.Competent                             A=Not Competent                          B=Competent

18. Overall eval of student    A=Poor    BFBelow Average   C=Average  D=Above Average   E=Outstanding
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Part B Vascular Station

Question 1.  (Items 1 to 8) Based on your phyaleXamina±ien OfthiS Patient, the Character Ofthe Patient'S
pulses were: (Assign a,b or c for each Ofthe items 1 to 8)

a=Nomal b=Diminished          c= Absent

Item 1.  Right femoral
Item 2.  Right popliteal
Item 3.  Right dorsalis pedis
Item 4.  Right posterior tibial
Item 5.  Left femoral
Item 6.  Left popliteal
Item 7.  Left dorsalis pedis
Item 8.  Left posterior tibial

2.  You would conclude that the anatOmiC location OfthiS Patient'S OCCluSiVe disease iS (Choose uP tO three,
items 9 to  ll)a.

a.Right iliac stenosis
b.Right iliac occlusion
c.fight superficial femoral artery StenOSiS
d.Right superficial femoral artery OCCluSiOn
e.Richt tibial occlusive disease
f.Left iliac stenosis
g.Left iliac ceclusion
h.Left superflcial femoral alfery stenOSiS
i.Left superficial femoral artery OCClusiOn
j.Left tibial occlusive disease

3.  You are given the following Pressures, Obtained from anotherPatient you are Seeming in consultation.

Brachial
Right                                     160mm Hg
Left                                              150

what are the patient's ABIs (ankle brachial indices)?
Item  12. Right

a-2.29
b-2.00
c-I.88
d-1.25
e-0.80
fro=ro.75
g-0.53
h-0.50
i-0.47
j-0.44
k=none ofthe above

Dorsalis pedis
80
75

Item 13. Left

Posterior tibial
70
120
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3/94

UNIVIRSITY  OF  KENTUCKY
DEPARTENT  OF   SURGERY

oscE  EXAMINATION
anatomy  station

A-A

(place  name  tag  here)
PZmT  A

Identify  the  following  anatomical  landmarks  on  this  Patient:
Not  done    Done  poorly    Done  well

outline  the  borders  of  the posterior
triangleof   theneck......................0.......,-,2,-,,,-,-,--,4

The  Course  of   the   SPinal   accessory  nerve....0..........2.a.--®.-a---4

ThecricOidCartilage.......................0..........2®®®--®®®®®®,4

Location  of  the  marginal  mandibular  branch
of    the    facialnerve........................0..........2-®--®®®-®®-®4

IJOCatiOnOf   themental   nerve...............0...,,--,,,2,,,-,,,--,--4

Location  of   a   SPigelianhernia..............0........--2,,--,,-,-,-,4

Tendon   of   eXtenOr   POlliCuS    longus...........0....®®®--®2®®--®®-a----4

courseof   the   sural   nerve...................o.....,,--,2-,,,,,-,-,-,4

Location  Of  the  lateral  femoral  cutaneous
nerveof    thethigh........................o.....,-a-®2-----®®---®®4

origin   of   the   adductor   longus...............0....-a,.a-2-----,----®®4

poor                    Average
overall   Evaluation.................0.......1......2-,-,--,,3,

competent................................NO...............YES

Q±zer__all  by  the  patient:
Interpersonal  evaluation.

Poor
.0.. .1........2.......3.

outstanding
_....4

outstending
....4
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Part A Urology Station

A=NOT DONE                              B=DONE POORLY                    C=DONE WELL
I.   Asks about the bleeding (color, duration, frequency)

2.   Asks about pain when you urinate (flank Pain, abdominal Pain, SuPraPubiC Pain)

3.   Asks when do you notice the blood in your urine (at the begiming, during the entire Stream,
or attemination)

4.   Asks ifyou ever passed blood in your urine before

5.   Asks about infections Gladder, kidneys, Prostate, including Sexually transmitted diseases)

6.   Asks about kidney stones (history Of)

7.    Asks about blood thirming medications (e.g. aspirin, COumadin)

8.    Asks about other medications

9.  Asks about smoking history

10.  Asks about speciflc abdomen physical examination results (flank tendemess, abdominal
masses, abdominal tendemess)

1 1.  Asks about speciflc prostate physical examination results (Prostate nOntender, Prostate nO
nodules)

l2.  InteractedeffectivelywiththePatient         A=Notatall       B=Somewhat        C=Very
much

13.  Competent                   A=Not Competent              B=Competent

l4.   Overall evaluation ofresident   A=Pcor  B=Below average  C--Average  D--Above average
Ecoutstanding
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FART B UROLOGY STATION

urinalysis:  Too numerous to count red blood Cells; 0-3 white blood cells per high POWer fleld.

BIN=15, creatinine=1.1

Intravenous urography:  (see fllmS)
Urinary cytology:  (atypical cells)

(CHOOSE ONE ANSIRERFOREACH QUESTION)

1.   what test or procedure dO you now wish tO Perform?
a.  CT scan abdomen
b.  ultrasound ofbladder
c.   cystostomy
d.  shock wave lithotripsy
e.  pelvic exenteration
f.  extemal beamradiationtobladder
g.   cystoscOPy
h.  electrohydraulic lithotripsy
i.  ultrasonic lithotripsy
j.  radical cystectomy
k.  partial cystectomy
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Part A Plastic Station

1.   Asks age ofpatient
A=NOTDONE      B=DONE POORLY

2.    lhthen mole first notedthOW noted

3.    Color/ description ofmole

4.    Size/ change in size over time

5.    Associated pain/ itching

6.   Presence ofbleeding/ulCeratiOn

C=DONE WELL

7.   Other skin lesions, cclumps"(i.e. nodes) elsewhere

8.  Sun exposurethistory ofsunbumS/occupation

9.  Previous cancer history including Skin Cancer

10.   Family history

ll.  Systemic symptoms(weight loss, COugh, headache, GI dysfunction)
(Exam reveals a 2cm incision overlying the midleft StemOCleidOmastOid muscle.  No nodes are
palpable and the remainder ofthe exam is entirely nomal.)
Treatment Recommendations'.
l2. Explains that additional appropriate tests are needed (Chest Xray, CBC, hitachi)

13. Explains that outside slides will need to be reviewed

14. Advises wide excision with an appropriate margin (1cm)

15. Explains that elective lymph node dissection is umeCeSSary

16. Interactedeffectively withthe Patient        A--Notatall      B=Somewhat        C=Very much

17.  Competent            A--Not Competent                 B=Competent

l8.   Overall eval dfstudent     A=Poor    B=Below average    C=Avcrage    D=Above average    E=Outstanding
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i.  neuroma
I.    inclusion  cyst

m.  wart
n.  flbroma

o.    vitiligo

p.   pruritus ani
q.    paget9s  disease
r.   squamous cell carcinoma

PART B  PLASTIC  STATION

I.   Identify .any ofthe following lesions that can mimic a malignant melanOma.(Choose up to7, Items lto 7)
a.   cutaneous hemangioma
b.   pigmented basal cell carcinoma
c.   actinic keratosis
d.   dyrplastic  nevus
e.   follicalities
f.   seborrheic keratosis
g.  scar
h.   compound nevus

2.   Name any risk factors up to 8 associated with malignant melanoma. (Items 8 to 15)
k.   family history
I.   history of head & neck cancer
m.  history ofbasal cell carcinoma
o.   tan poorly
p.   tan easily
q.  trauma
r.   young age
s.   smoking
t.   alcohol

a.   history of mild sunbums
b.   history  of severe  sunbums in childhood
c.  fair skin
d.   brown eyes
e.   blue eyes
f.  green eyes
g.   red hair
h.   brown eyes
j.   latitude of dwelling place

3.   Poor prognostic signs for malignant melanoma include all Of the following except: (Item  16)
a.  aneuploid DNA content
b. thickness greater than 4mm
c.  nodal metastasis
d. age less than 40

e. adrenal metastacis
f.  satellite  nodules

g. presence of ulceration

4.   Which of the following biopsy methods for diagnosing a suspicious mole On the left forearm iS inadViSable?   (Choose one,  Item  l7)
a.  wedge  biopsy
b. excisional biopsy with narrow margin (1mm)
c.  Shave  biopsy
d.  Punch  biopsy

5.  All but one ofthe following represents a type ofmelanoma. (Item  l8)
a.  Lentigo maligna
b.  superflcial  spreading
c.  nodular
d.  acral-lentiginous
e.  Spitz nevus

6.   Ten year survival for patients with melanoma, metastatic to regional nodes (all COmerS) iS generally about: (Choose one, Item  l9)
a.  5-lO%                                                                                                                  d.60%
b. 20 O/o                                                                                                    e.  70-80 %
c.40%

7.   Common clinical sites of metastasis include all but: (Choose one, Item  20)
a.  skin  and  subcutaneous  tissue
b.  nodes
c.  gastrointestinal  tract

d.  lungs
e.  kidneys
f. liver

g.  adrenals

8.   Conceming elective lymph node dissection, there is no role in which of the following Situations:(Choose  one,  Item  21)
a.1.I mm melanoma                                                                          d. 3.8 mm melanoma
b. I.6 mm melanoma                                                                        e. 2.45 mm melanoma
c. 3.I mm melanoma                                                                        f. 4.3 mm melanoma
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Part A CT Station

A 25 year old male has come tO you complaining OfdiffilCulty breathing.  You are to obtain a
focused history from this patient.
A=NOT DONE        B--DONE POORLY
2.   elicits history ofprecipitating event

3.    duration ofsymptoms

4.   previous occurences

5.    severity ofSOB

6.    pain associated with SOB

7.   aggravating factors for Pain/SOB

8.   alleviating factors for pain/SOB

9.   quality ofpain (pleuritic)

lO.  history ofrecent trauma

1 I.  pain or swelling in legs

12.  presence ofsputun

l3.  recent cough / fever

C=DONE WELL

14.   smoking history

15.  Interactedeffectivelywiththepatlent       A=Notatall        B=Somewhat        C=Very much

I6.  Competent             A=Not Competent                  B=Competent

17.   Overall eval of student       A=Poor   EFBelow average   C=Average   D=Above average   E=Outstanding
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m.     osteochondritis
n.    dissecting aortic aneurysm
o.    pleurisy
p.    lung cancer
q.     musculoskeletal pain
r.    pleural effusion
s.     acute  cholecystitis
t.    myocardial ischemia
u.     pleuritic infection
v.    myocardial infarct

PART B CT STATION

1.     What are your top 3  diagnoses,  beginning with the most likely?
a... Pneumonia
b.    arthritis
c.    thoracic outlet syndrome
d.     acute bronchitis
e.    pericarditis
f.    Appendicitis
g.    pancreatitis
h.   TB
i.    pneumothorax
j.   ribfu
k.   hemothorax
I.     atelectasis

2.     Which physical examination maneuvers and diagnOStiC test(S) WOuld you require tO COnflm your diagnosis?   (Select all
appropriate)

a.    O2 saturation
b.    TB skintest
c.    LDH isoenaymes
d.    CK isoenzymes
e.   aortogran
f.   A-9
g.   PT,PIT
h.     chest palpation
i.     vital  signs
j.    pulmonary angiography

k.     lung auscultation
I.    arterial blood gas
m.  Cm

n.    sputum C&S
o.     ventilation /perfussion scan
p.    CBC with differential
q.    chest inspection for wounds

r.   fremitus A&P
s.     chest percussion
t.    doppler ofUEELE

3.    Now review the x-ray.   NOTE:   After reviewing this infomation you may not Change your answer in questions  I  and 2.
What  is your working  diagnosis?   (choose  one)

a...LLL  pneumonia
b.    arthritis
c.    thoracic outlet syndrome
d.     acute bronchitis
e.    RUL pneumonia
f.    Appendicitis
g.     pancreatitis
h.   TB
i.    pneunothorax
j.   ribfu
k.   hemothorax
I.     atelectasis

m.     osteochondritis
n.     dissecting aortic aneurysm
o.    pleurisy
p.    lung cancer
q.    musculoskeletal
r.    pleural effusion
s.     acute cholecystitis
t.    myocardial ischemia
u.    pleuritic infection
v.   myocardial infarct

4.    Define your treatment plan for this patient.   Identify all pertinent items.
a.    ABG?s
b.    chest tube placement
c.    EKG and holter monitor
d.   search for tumor
e.    elevate legs
f.    heparin for 2-3 days, then Coumadin for 3-4 months
g.    pain medication
h.    Ibuprofen and send home
i.    O2
j.     heparin 5000u IVP, then  lOOOuthr drip
k.    bedrest
I.     admit to hospital
m.    place chest tube to underwater seal
n.     thoracentesis
o.     IV antibiotics
p.     incentive spirometry
q.     chest physical therapy
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